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NazisMarchIntoUnoccupiedFrance;

i.

ParachuteTroopsMovedIntoTunisia
Defeat Of The Axis Pledged By

FDR In Armistice Day Speech
WASHINGTON, Nor. 11. UR

President Roosevelt, honoring
tho deadof past wars on this
Armlstlco Day, declared at Ar- -'

Hngton national cemeterytoday
that tho GermanNails and their
"appropriate associates,'tho Jap-nne- so

face "Inevitable, final do--
--feat!

"Tho forces of liberation are
advancing,"-- - tho chief executive
'asserted, addingthat the "oppo-
nents of decency and Justice
have passedtheir peak."

New GroupOf
SelecteesOff
For Induction

The first November quota ot
Howard county solectees was filled
by group of registrants who left
by bus at 7:15 o'clock this morn'
Ing for the induction station at

- Lubbock to take army physical
examinations.
' Those accepted will be given
furloughs pending call to active
duty at the Fort Sill reception
Ur.

Xneludsd In the group weremany
men who' were married prior to
December 8, 1943, and who recent-
ly were 1--

Four registrants scheduled to
, leave with the party failed to

pea'r.
Otis Oren Cralgr volunteer offi-

cer candidate, was leader, and
purtls 'Ellis Warren assistant,lead?""' ar. Others In the party werev;Po
ter Lee Motley, Lee Corblt Lawd-ermll-k,

Edgar.Leon Lowe. Lenard
.Wilkersbn, Eldon B. Morrison. Or-d-la

Hale Walker, Frank Johnson,
Lupe M. Torres,Willie Hurtis.Per--y,

George Lewis,. Marler, .Dale
Nathaniel Reld(John' Lewis'Dbr-to- n,

Venus LeRoy Mitchell, Ems-le-y

Veron WUks, Vadls Raws
Lemon, Clifford Leroy Marsb,
George Edward Camp, JamesSaw-so-n

Lee, Alvln Cecil Hudglni, Cecil
Bunard Shannon, Paublo Munr, G.
C Broughton, Jr., and,Cecil Staf-
ford Hunter.

Sam Ralston, local registrant,
was transferred to Flagstaff, Arte,
and Alvis Lee Mason to Berkeley,

.
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.Transfers from other boards

who accompanied the local seleo--
tees were Blaz Gerra Ballon, Stan-
ton: Juan Lopez, Uvalde; Clinton
Brooks Sterling, Mission, and Wil
liam Roy Colwell, Nashville, Tenn.

NewFiffhLtHTfiT"
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MOSCOW, Nov. 11 UP) The sin-

ister quiet which enveloped the
longJRusslan.front, for three days
was broken yesterdaysoutheastof
Nalchik where, the Soviet mid-da-y

communique said, violent fighting
was in progress throughout the
day and 300 Germans were killed.

At Stalingrad,site of tremendous
battles and great destruction In
the last two months, the action
was confined to artillery duels and
light skirmishes within the city.

SETENGE AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 UP) The court
ot criminal appeals, finding no er-
ror in the trial record, today af-
firmed conviction of Jack V.
Hulen who was assesseda two-ye-ar

sentenceIn Lamar county for fail-
ure to stop and render aidIn the
highway death of Henry J.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 UP) A mix-
ture of rationing, voluntary and
enforced, and higher food prices
will make the 1943 thankslvlng
feast a typical wartime American
affair, market statistics Indicated

. today.
This year's dinner, If Its menu

Is of the usual variety and length,
may cost almost 20 per cent more
than the 1041 Thanksgivingspread,
and 60 per cent more than two
years ago, In fact, It will be the
most expensive since 1919, when
Americans gave thanks for the
first full year of world peace,

Government celling- - oa praoti-all- y

all foods prevent the oe-- t

?

Sir. Roosevelt made this fore-

cast of AUIed victory after plac-

ing a wreath on the tomb of tho
unknown soldier of World War
I. looking on was America'

leader-her-o of that
conflict, General John J. Persh--

In speakingat' tho cemetery,
lnff.
which Is tho burial place of
thousandsof dead of k past wars,
tho president followed a routino
of more peaceful years.

Referring to recent war de

Churchill Pledges
'In Due Time'
Channel Attack

LONDONC-NoVr-llC- a) iUln-a-U

tack will be made In due course
across the channel or the North
Sea," Prime Minister Churchill
Informed the house of commons
today.

"Such an attack," he said,
.quires an Immense degreeof pre-
paration, vast numbers ofspecial
landing craft and a great army
trained division by division In am-
phibious warfare.

"All this Is proceeding, but It
takes time."

However, said theprime minister,
"should the enemy become demor-
alized at any moment, the'same
careful preparationswould hot be
needed." , ,

"Risks would be run on a large
scaled" he declared, "but this cer-taln-ly

,1s not;the. case at the 'pres-
ent 'time." ,-

-

The prime minister said.the Ger-
manarmy in Francewas "as large,
apart.from the (British) home-guar-d

as ours In Britain ... it La

not so well equipped as the British
and American troops but contains
many veterans...."

Invasion preparations "have
been greatly advanced," he said
and!

"Enormous Installations have

Marvin Ulmer

NewWTCC

President
ABILENE, Nov. 11 UP) A 86--

year-ol-d banker, Marvin C. Ulmer,
whoserctvlQtrinteresteslncludecha'v:
lng beena memberof the Midland
city council since'1917 and mayor
of Midland since 1034, will guide
therarar-tlm-e destlnlearrofcthe
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
ss Its president the' coming year.

Ulmer succeeds Peon J. Thomas
Davis of John Tarleton Agrlcul
tural college, Stephenvllle.

Dean Davis was.eulogized by
the chamber as "top West Texan
for 1013." He was unable to attend
the organization'sone day session
yesterday because of Illness. A
plaque was delivered to his son.
Dr. J. W. Davis of Lubbock.

Other new officers elected were
George A, Simmons, Lubbock,
flrst'vtce-preslden- t; E. W. Hardin,
Amarlllo, second
and Malcolm M. Meek, Abilene, re
elected treasurer. General Manag-
er D. A. Bandeenwas retained for
his 11th year with the chamber.

The 1043 objectives proposed for
the organizationwere approved by
local affiliates with only scattered
dissent, returns showed.

of feasting from being even high
er while prices and rationing may
limit the menu, though not much.
The United Statesremains the only
big nation In the world whereany-
thing like a feast day la possible.
Its food supplies still are large,
even though much has been sent
abroad. There Is an abundanceof
poultry, favorite holiday season
delicacy.

Consumption of poultry, headed
by the turkey,symbol of the feast,
will, In fact, be a patriotic war-
time gesture, because of the re-
lease of other meats which can
more easily be sent, abroad.

'42 Thanksgiving Meal
To Show Effects Of War

velopments, Sir. Roosevelt said
tho TJnlted Nations were being
Joined by "largo numbersof tho
fighting men of our traditional
ally, Franco."

"On this day, of all days, it Is
heartening for us to know that
soldiers of Franco go forward
with the United Nations."

"American' soldiers," ho said In
his address, "are giving their
lives today In all tho continents
and on all tho seasIn order that
tho dream of tho unknown sol-

dier may, at last como true."

been and-a-re belng-brougbt--lnto

existence at all our suitableports."
Tho prime minister disclosed

that he Informed Stalin on his last
visit of the difficulties of a chan-
nel landing and the decision to In'
terveno in North Africa.

"Only in this way," he went on,
"could we draw the largestnumber
of Germans andpin them to Calais
and the coast of France and the
low countries."

Churchill referred to the "Im-
mense output of munitions we
havo sent to Russiawhen we were
being rightly reproachedfor the
comparative 111 equipment' of our
own troops."

On his first visit to Washington,
the prime minister said, President
Roosevelt"favored1 the Idea tbat
FrenchNorth Africa "was specially
suitable for American interven-
tion, xxx

Churchill emphasized the com-
plete harmonyamong the United
Nations allies the "complete un-

derstanding" between him and
Stalin and the. unity between Brit-
ish and American staffs of whom
"many'scores have been- employed
"night and day" on Jointplans"and
have worked together like a band
of brothers."

Action To Be

TakenSoonOn

Manpower
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. UP)

President Roosevelt has promised
action within two or three weeks

--.tozlnsuretaitorderljtBupplyiofrman-:!:
power to raise the strength of the
four armedservices to 0,700,000 by
Jan. 1, 1944, and still leave suffi-
cient labor for farm and factory.

itTherriehlets-.executlveitdlsclose- d.

"the over-a-ir manpower need of
the-- army, navy, marine corps and
coast guard for the next 13 1--3

months at a press conference yes
terdayand expressed the hope that
7,600,000 would prove enough for
the army by the end of 1913. He
said the army"was now "around

Emphasizing he was speaking
only In round numbers,he added
the navy would have to be Increas-
ed in the same period from an ex-
isting 1,000,000 to around llBOO.OOO.

and the marines; and coast guard
from 400,000 to around 7001000 or
an aggregateIncrease for the four
services.ot 3,800,000.

He said the manpowerproblem
was not an Immediate emergency,
but somethingwould have to be
done In the next few weeks be-
cause of the demands for men for
the army and navy, workers to In-

sure adequate food supply, and
more thousandsfor expandingwar
Industries.

that an administration recom-
mendation for manpower legisla-
tion probablywould reachcongress
In January,

Bombardier School
Detachments Are
100 Pet.On Bonds

Two units at the" BI Sarin?
Bombardier School have .reached
the 100 per cent goal in the pur-
chase of war savingsbonds, It was
announcedWednesday,

The medical detachmentwhich
Includes officers, nurses, and en--
lUted men reporteda 100 per. cent
enrollment lastweek, and the com
mercial transportation department,
heaaedby capt. Lewis F. Blantos,
reports a perfect enrollment ofMs
officers, enlisted men and civilian.

North Africa
Resistance

Collapses
Hitler Rushes Men
Into Tunisia To
Head Off Allies

LONDON, Nov. XL UP) Col-
lapse of organized .resistance to
American occupation forces In
northwest'French Africa appear-
ed to bo nil' but complete today
and Adolf Hltlor rushed forces
into Tunisia to forestall an

of tho Allied coup to tho
central Mediterranean.
The Vichy commandorat Casa-

blanca sued for an armisticeat
that vital Atlantic port ot entry
for expeditionary forces, and dis
patches from Allied headquarters
In North Africa disclosed that
American troops were In firm oc
cupation of Rabat, the Moroccan
capital.

An Allied spokesmansaid some
of Hitler's air-bor- troops and
warplaneshad landedin Tunisia,
and British radio reports added
that Italian marines had taken
possession of the Tunisian naval
base of Blzerte In order to maln--
taln their contiol of the narrow
part of the Mediterraneanwhere
the French African coast comes
within 180 miles of Sicily.

Allied spokesmen said they
had no knowlcdgo of anyAmer-
ican or British troops reaching
Tunisia where thoylmlghtdispute
the Germanmovement, although
the Berlin radio claimed that
American troops had been at-
tacking Tunis, tho capital, since
this morning,
Tho Vichy radio declared that

there had, been no Allied landings
eastof Algiers .and that there were
no Allied military operations as
yet In Constantino, tho' area of
East- Algeria.

French Tadlo reports continued
to emphaslze-the-arriv- a! of 'Amer
ican and British convoys in the
Mediterranean area, and quoted
observersat La Llnsa, Spain, as
saying ' several thousandBritish,
American and Canadian troops
were.now at .Gibraltar; '

Two cruisers, four 'destroyers
and a .large transport 'entered
Gibraltar harbor early, this morn-
ing, Joining a battleship, three
aircraft carriers, four 'cruisers,
11 destroyersand five transports
already In tho harbor and S3,
merchant ships In the bay, this
report said. Among the mer-
chantmenwas the .Frenchship
Caudebec.
The Vichy radio announcedthat

Admiral MIcheller, the French
commanderat the Moroccan port
of Casablanca, had been compelled
to ask an armistice because "after
three days of fierce fighting all
means of resistancearo exhaust
ed."

Collapse of the fight there fol-
lowed the surrender of Algiers
on Sunday
American troops Into Oran yes-
terday.These werethe threechief
centers of resistanceIn Algiers
and Morocco.

Blrerteln-Tunlsl- a e beatand
largest naval base In French"
NorthAfrlca and Is about 40 miles
from.Tun!s, the capital.- --The
Tunisian coast Is about,1S0 miles
from Sicily, the shortest distance
between French North Africa and
Italy.
' It was announced that ZJaut
Gen, Kan Anderson Is' commanding
British troops, the vanguard of
the severaldivisions sent to North
Africa to reinforce the Americans,
and that Air Marshal Sir William
Welsh Is commanding the RAF in
that area.

French naval forces which had
comprised the backbone of re
sistance at Casablancawas prac
tically wiped out before the com-
mander there soughtan armistice.
and British observersbelieved that
en armistice for the entire area of
Morocco and Algeria would follow
speedily.

Hitler's move Into Tunisia,aim.
ed as a counterstroke to Lieut,
Gen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower's
American and British Nprth
African occupations, placed the
Oerman In momentary-comman-

of the narrowest point of the
mediterranean,A largo Germaa-Italla- n

air center is at Sicily.
The landing also drove a thin

wedge between Elsenhower and
Marshal Erwin Rommel's defeated
axis army In Libya.

Football Game
StartsAt 2:30

The Big Spring-Sa-n Angela
football game start iM after
soon at t:M.

Starting Urne preview! bad
beeasnneunaedas 3 a'eteek,but

! f mIIIaIjiLi 1V 4 Ills! tuAHsWpwwnn vcvssjMsa swsso issw icarsFvr

tog gavesettee ef the new hour.

1940 Armistice Scrapped,
FrenchMay PutUp Fight
By Iho Associated Press

LONDON, Nov. 11. Goadedby the American coup in Africa, Adolf Hitler scrapped
his armisticewith Francetoday,senthisgrey--clad columns racing south toward Toulon
andMarseille,andlaunchedparachutistsand air-bor- ne infantry into French Tunisia.

TheMediterraneantook its grim placeas thegreatnew front of thewar.
Reportsfrom Vichy said Marshal Petaindeclared the armistice nc longerin effect

(which could return undefendedFranceto a technicalstateof warwith theaxis),andthat
hewould make no move to interferewith whatever-resistanc-e the French could put up.

The wedge-shape-d Frenchprotectorateof Tunisia,throughwhich PresidentRoosevelt
askedpassagefor American forces from Algeria to Libya, loomed as the first contested
prize.

Germanbroadcasts,perhapsseekinganexcusefor axis troop action, . said Tunis, the
capital city, "hasbeenattacked since
aeciareamat xne garrisonmerewas resisting.

Axis forcesalreadywere there. An alliedheadquarters said nazi combat
planesand air-bor- ne

into Tunisia "for some
port of andotherreportstold of Ger
man parachutistlandings.
Italian marines had

United Statestroops

Bizerte

Lieut. Gen.Dwlght D. Elsenhower's powerful AEF was
racing for a cleanup.In Algeria and French.Morocco;

.Frenchdefendersol the hey Atlantic port 01 casaliianca
were reported to havo ashed foran armistice today after
their defenseswere shelled;from tho sea, dive-bomb- ed from
theair and.assaultedby armoredcolumnsfrom the land.

From' Algiers other American columns were reported
striking southwesttowardTunisia' andLibya, but a spokes-
man at theallied headquarterssaid he did not know whether
America nor British, troopsvforo in Tunisia.

flfirman and Italian troons alike moved' Into southern
Francewhlie MarshalPetain,
tired old manof Vichy,, protestedsadly In vain.

Hitler soughtto undercut
mlchtvetoffer. In a lengthy
France'sfriend. lit a messageto Frenchmenhecasthimself
In the role of their guardianagainstAmerican attack upon
Corsica andthe Frenchsouthcoast.

"The German government hasknown for 24 hours that
plans of theseoperations (in ortn Ainca) proviae war ino
nextattackwill be made againstCorsica, In orderto occupy

that Island, andagalnstthe southcoastol nesaia.
A fjprmiin nwent rmst Vichy and Italians moved

In along theRivieracoast,Marseille was orderedundernlght--

Iy curfew.
Italy showedher mounting

alarm by ordering civilians
out of her Ligurlan seacoast
from Genoato La Spezia op-

posite Corsica.
The terms ot the Complegne

forest armistice were vollated by

EranceJMayJaiaiiiJDiLAxis
Quick collapse of all remaining

resistanceIn French North Africa
and ry of a reborn France
lntoithoiwarragalnsfcihttraxlsjvere
regarded a
suits.

Flxrhtlns: French quarters e
nressed belief that not only iho
entire colonial army but the French
fleet and a great array of politi-
cal leadersas weU might come In
to the allied fold as the culmina-
tion of swift-movin- g events of the
past 72 hours.

Tho latest unofficial word heard
in London was that main units of
the French fleet, which Includes
three battleships, seven cruisers
and tS destroyers, were sUll at
Toulon this morning as motorized

SeamenUrged To
A British military source said

that there had been no evidence
lately of any reinforcementof till
nasi army In northern France and
that this Indicated all troops en-

gaged lit the new action would be
drained out the section occu-

pied In 1010.--- - -
Allied broadcasters capitalized

on the nail thrust.
BBO spokesmen appealed to

French seaman In the Mediter-
raneanto sail to Algiers or Gibral-

tar or to scuttle their vessels.
Instructions were one broad-

cast asking that the French people
demonstrate,but this was
mended later by a FlghUng French
authority, who advised then to

ThU is a meet
ArmliHee Day," a BrMteh aouree
said.

"It awet be teat M
year ago oa tM date anowier
German am? was aurehtng
tuarcUag back beajee because It

by Wednesdaymorning," and

spokesman

Tance'
frnnnn

counter,

soldiershad moved l

time." said

occupied the Tunsian

the Hero'of Verdun

the Jtnrcncn
to Petainho posedas

Adolf Hitler's order for,, a sweep
by nail troops through
Franco and Marshal retain pro-

tested quickly to German Field
Marshal Karl Rudolf Gerd von
Bunstedt, A Vichy radio broad-
cast appealed to the French people
to rally behind tho ngea retain.

German divisions pushed south
ward.

One arm of tho German forces

Jo:
port, and Toulon, her major naval
base, by way of Xyon,

Italy said she was In full agree-
ment with Germany on the neces
sity for this action on the Ztth
anniversary of the World war
armistice,and fascist forces moved
Into France,

For Italy, the prob-
ably will mean even greater domi-

nation by the senior axis partner,
London sources said.
Communication lines of tho French
Blvlera, however, wlU aid the, axis
military movement.

Scuttle Ships
Just attend church Armistice Day
services.

Virtually the last obstacles to
British-America- n of
the refugee French cabinet van-
ished.

There was no longer the neces
sity, as described by Secretary
Hull, maintain the pretenseof
recomlilng Vichy.

Defection ef the French General
Jlenrl HoaoreGlraud and possibly
other eminent soldiers and states
men, some alreadyIn North Africa,
would provide the broad basis
which soma quartersmaintain Geo.
Charles Be Gaulle has, always
lacked for a broad in
London,

bad suffered a great defeat.
Today we have another Ger-

man army oa the march beeauee
It has suffered defeat It augur
weH to Mm asHed eaasa,"

Hitler set forth the Axle por-
tion la two nsrellft! rommaalra--

In London p6silbr6lOTFrance'i

of

to

Hitler SendsMessageTo Petain.
sJgalrleaat

reaseenbered

been
little BBC

aridthff

whateverresistance
message

unoccupied

ledlterranean

occupation

dlplomatlo

recognition

government

LATE WAR
LONDON, Tov, 11. CD The

French fleet still Is at Toulon,
-- ite Mediterraneanbase,tho Vichy
radio declared Iato today." '

''
LONDON, Nov. 11. OR A lieu-tor- s

dispatch from tho French
frontier said.today that Marshal
retain, and Gen. Maximo Wey-gan- d

had left, Vichy for an un-
known destination.

V, B. OOItBESPONDENT
WITH A., E. F. IN NORTH, AF-
RICA ALLIED HEADQUAR-TEB- S

IN FRENCH NORTH''
AFRICA, Nov. 11. JD-JU-out.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
Allied commander - in-- - chlof In
North Africa, 'disclosed today
that Rabat, tho French capital'
of Morocco, is In American hands.

BERN Switzerland, Nov., 11.
OF) The staff of tho United
States embassy and American
newspapermenleft Vichy this

tlons.
Ono was.addressedto French-

men, officers and men of the
French army,' The other was
directed to Marshal Petain, the
.elderly chief of state.

The German governmenthas
known for 21 hours thatplansof
theseoperationsprovide that the-nex- t

attack will bo made against
Corsica, in order to occupy that
Island,, and against tho south
coast otFrance,"ho said.

"In theso circumstancesZ fee)
-co-"mpelledto-'ofdertheOerman'-

army Immediately to march
through the unoccupied zone
and this Is now being done and
to march to tho point aimed at

g
troops,"

Again and again he Insisted
that, as far as tho French wero
concerned, It was a friendly
maneuver.

Tt has a single aim to repel,
together with its allies, any

33 Firemeh

InjuredAt
Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 11. (m Thirty--
three firemen and one coast
guardsman were Injured while
fighting a four-alar- m fire at the
Schulte-Unlte- d Department Store,
at the corner of Main and Prairie,
which caused damago estimatedat
500,000 early today.

Twenty-on- e of the fireauawere
Injured when a wooden canopy oa
which they were standing, eel--
lapsed.

The fire was whipped into a
roaring- blase and fireeaea poured
thousands ofgallons of water Into
the windows of, the three-stor-y

brick building for mora then two
hours before' the fire was brought
under control.

The 21 firemen bad luet Ueafeed
to the roof of the caaaay,stent W
feet la length, oyer tae Frame
avenue eatraaee of eaa state.
when, wl-t- a tuadea a H aw--
lapsed. The flrewea were parted
into fce and a atwaWr feM tat
the street.Several af a am
pinned under ladders, but

m rausht wader tne sanaer.

BULLETINS
afternoon on a special train for
Lourdes, in tho Pyrennces,ac-
cording to telephoned advices
fronv.VJchy. They aro expected
to bo hitorncd at loujes until
an exchange can be arranged.

.NEW YORK, Nov. IX. OR A
German broadcast quoting for-
eign offtco spokesmen declared
today that Marshal Fetala's pro-
test against tho marching of
German troops through Vichy
France was nothing more .than,
a 'formal remonstrance' 'and
emphasized that tho Vichy gov-
ernment had Instructed teUrtary
and political authorities to offer
ri$ resistance. " "

LONBQN, Nov. 1L OF1-- A.
broadcastby the German-controlle- d

Farls radio said today
that, 1,000 arrests had been made
In' Lisbon In suppressionof what
the announcer called a "com--'

munlst revolt" in tho Portuguese
capital.

landing attempt by the Anglo-Americ- an

forces,", he' said.
Immediatelywithdrawal of toa

troopsacrossthe line was pledg-
ed "as soon as the situation la
tho Mediterranean Is improved,
to tho point that U Is no longer
Imperiling tho interests of the
reich In morltlmo France.1

Tho necessityfor moving Iato
the unoccupied zoao was largely
blamed upon Gen. Henri Hosora
Glraud, tho veteran French of-
ficer who escaped from Naat
Imprisonment and la establishing

-- a
with C. S. aid to fight alongside
the Allies.

Hitler assailedGlraud bitterly
In his message to Petain a a'
Frenchlge
captivity simulatedIllness" la or
der ape and had deeWed
"not to fight from now oaagainst
Germany In the services of the
Anglo-Saxo-n nations,tho authors
of thepggresston,but also agalast
hla own country."

Over1500To
Ask Soldiers
To Dinner

Reports of committerappointed
to contact church members absent
from services Sunday swelled the
number of Invitations to soldiers
for fcunday dinner to 1 B78, It was
revealed at a meeting of the.Bls;
Spring Pastor aiedoliUort this"

morning at the chamber of eons
wares.

GeneralChairman J. H, Oreeas
stated, the pastors war well
ploased with, the responseto tfaeli
apfxala to local people U tevit
(he soldiers Into their aoaies fas
Sundaydinner.

According to aa original esti-
mate by Capt, H, W. Nolen, special
services offleer at the Big Spring
Army Air Parses Basabardias
School .the lavttatians represent
about tkree-fte- s ff taa sunaaet
at sektiirs k wsejat Has to take
aaVaaUta'of taa aaapHslHy.

Aaatfcer aa was eaoa te
Is) a'etock PrUar xsMralac, at
wMsa tfcM details
wW be Ireaas el aad
Invitations resetted,
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Pleats And
By HEX WIESElt
What is so rare as a girl with

nylons? With priorities and
ihortages what they are. It will
won bo the girl with an ol

took with a pleatedskirt and sip--
er.
Besides Inevitable changes In

trends, what with tho national
nlnd concentrated on military .as
pectsand an all-o- victory, priori
lies have had a say and the WPB
had not the slightest hesitation
ibout lassumlng its role in setting
the fashion stage.

Tho girls have been forewarned
time and again that they are, in
lor more cottons and rayons, with
Kme fleece and wool, and moro of
rynthetlcs like the wonderful Ara-B- C

a miracle fibre made of milk.
Speculations are rife as to what

vill become of' imported furs (and
chat price the domestic!), metal-l-o

studs andornaments,costume
jewelry, and aINwool a yard wide
that make an ordinary dress into
lomethlng special.

Nylon and all-si- lk hose have
tome and gone the former all too
illicitly about tho time the manu
facturers had really started In
lamest to solve tho ever-prese-

It Isn't TABOO any
more for girls to

know thesetruths
Some girls take CARDUT, as di-

rected, three days before "their
time" to help relieve periodlo pain
Sue only to functional causes. Oth-
ers take it as a tonic to stimulate
sppetita and aid digestion by in-
creasing the flow of gastric Juices,
thus Jhelplng build up strength for
thoso demanding days to come. A
p-ye- record says CARDUI may
help. Try it, won't you? (adv.)

WANTED
PhonographRecords

Broken or cracked, except
Columbia or Edison re-
cords will pajr 5 cents
each. Don't delay, bring
themto the

RecordShop 120Main

( farteries, office, and Lame
their hands and akJa aoft. smooth mhA

Qambeljla' Lotion. They find this
to avoid rouflhneis- - mtkna. mA t
tjcffkrl ft WJtthr Um Qumbtliini

Bui Uttell TeSji CmAi

Ll amberlain's

FLEXIBILITY

A A

Casualties-
I Frock-s-

Zippers
problem of hoserFew" ;young
things will begrudge the army
their precious nylon, although one
hardly feels patriotic enough to
wave a flag while wearing a pair
of the rayon nightmares.

The sensiblo will make out on
what's available to cover the legs

even if its paint and trust in-

genious manufacturersto figure d
way out. They Usually do.

Ono thing for certain, we are in
for lighter, brighter colors (we're
short on dyes, too), natural shades
and, as never before, a rage of
"winter white." The trend 'is to-

ward low-heel- shoes, moro of
the walking kind, and for trim on
your dresses, you'll substitute
trapunto, lace, fringes, eyelet, vel-
veteen, stitching, quilting, shirring,
smocking and felt flowers Instead
of metallic and other shortage--
struck materials.

And if the fashion mart goes
from bad to worse, you "ran fol
low the advice of the magazine
writer who is suggesting making
apronsout of your husband'sold
shirts and voluminous peasant
skirts from brightly-figure- d old
tablecovers, that have seen their
last family dinners.

Evangelist Talks
On Text Offer
Last night at the Voles of Proph-

ecy auditorium, Evangelist R. E.
fDelafleld read a letter offering
?3.000 for a text.

"This letter," stated theevange
list, "from the Rev. A. N. Duggerr
editor oi the Church of God Ad-
vocate, offers to anyone the stated
sum if he can produce one text
In the New Testament for Sunday
Sacredness."

Readingall the texts In the New
Testamentwhich mention the first
day Mark 16:2, 9: Luke 21:1:
Matthew 28:1; John 20:1, 19; I Cor-
inthians 16:2; and Acts 20:7 Dela-flel-d

concluded that it was impos-
sible to win the $5,000. . "This offer
hasbeen'standingfor eleven years."

xonignt toeevangelist will speak
on we suDject, "What Is the Soul?"
He will also speakover KBST this
afternoonat 6:45 p. m.

It Is estimated that tbre are
4.000,000 physically handicapped
men and women who, after proper
training, are fitted for certain
war Jobs.

mft uft

buy women ar kttplns
lmrel with 4k ia f

cltr. golden Lotloa helps
wAw .m.j l. .u'Lotion regularly.

Cummlm

Rand that work for

VICTOR can be beautiful
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STRENOTH

UfA Hip gratp C Knt bow eft- -
standing, run ling, hand

nlng tn plat wlti clolfitd ithlnd
high knee tilling, back, 'ow back
Doll brliVly. itretchlng ,

oocleli
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Pago Two

Club Has

Quiz At
Meetin

A humorous quiz,with the prize
a war savings stamp to every one
participating, was entertainment
when Past Patrons Club met yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. Charles
Koberg. with Mrs. Wyatt Eason
as

Mrs. Wlllard Read presided,and
reports were heardfrom Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher-o- surgical dressings,
Mrs. George Hall on soldier kits
and Mrs. Read on bundles packed
for the Red Cross.

Mrs. R. J. Michael and Mrs. Ko-
berg were appointed to the tele-
phone committee, and Mrs. J. C.
Smith. Mrs. E CUoatlerand Mrs.
CCWT'Dabney were appointed to
visit the sick.

Mrs, Eason conducted'the L Q.
Quiz and presentedthe prizes.

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. W.
E, Carnrlke, Mrs. Ladonla. Cook,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. G. ,C
Graves.JIrs.W. R.Jtyy, Mrs. Verda
Mao McCombs, Mrs. C. A, Mur
doch, Mrs. Susie Musgrova and
Mrs. R. E. StrlngfeUow.

RebekahsPlanFor
Initiation Nov. 24

Plans for Initiation Nov. 24 were
discussed at the Tuesdayevenlmr
meetingof the RebekahLodge 284
when the group held a business
meeting at the LO.OlF. HalL

Those present were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs. Mabla .Glenn, Mrs.
Opal Tatom, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Eula
Pond,Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs. Beulab
Hayworth, Opal Pond, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs.
Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson.

SCHOOL DESTROYED

KERRVILLE, Nov. 11 UP)

Fire of undetermined origin last
night destroyed the Tivy high
school of Kerrvllle. Damage was
estimatedat $200,000.

Natives of the Virgin Islands
have been limited to 2 pounds ot
flour a week. War rationing
books, similar to those In, use in
me united mates, nave been is
sued to the 12,000 inhabitants of

ymm-wiiiflM-

4? Back lying, V Hip grasp.w with hand ' standing, tit
underhfpi. Bicycle ate leg flinging
exerthe, lege ped-- ildrwttys. 'Harder
.oiling In olr. than It look.

Wednesday,November 11, 1042

T. E. L Class l

Complimented
On Record
a record or live years as a

Standard group has brought com'
mendatlon for the T. E. L. class
of the First Baptist'Sundayschool.
Ar a meeting of the class Tuesday
afternoon, a letter from the San-
dfly school board 'was read, com-
plimenting the class on its
achievement

The letter was read by- Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, and Mrs. K. S. Beck
ett discussed "Our Standard of
Excellence." Mrs. O'Brien led in
prayer, and Mrs. W. R. Douglass
conducted the devotional and a
Bible sword drill.

The group heard a report from
Mrs. R. V. Joneson the placing of
Testamentsat the local olr base
hospital.

Attending were Mrs. Beckett,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. Georgo Williams, Mrs. Ste
wart Womack, Mrs. Jim Crenshaw,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. V. Hart
and Lela Andrews.

Stewards Give
Victory Dinner
At The Church

Upon completion of a good fi-

nancial year and outstanding In-

creasein membership, stewardsof
the First Methodist church enter-
tained with a Victory dinner in the
church basementTuesday evening
using a patriotic motif in table
and room decorations.

The iables were shapedIn a large
V with an American flag forming
the apex. Folded cardswith min
iature flags marked the guest
table, and red. and white mums
at intervals down the table lined
with red and blue streamers.

Dr. G. H. Wood, chairman ot
the steward .board, was tq&stmaa-te-r,

and short talkswere given by
Joe Burrell, Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
and Shine Philips. A farewell gift
was presentedto Dr. Wood by Ray
Satterwhlte,representingthe
stewards.

Speakerot the evening was the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

M. E. Ooley was in chargeof the
program and Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. H. G. Eeaton and Mrs.
R. S. Satterwhlte were in charge
of the table decorations andserv
ing.

Around 75 members and guests
- the two Islands. attended.
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Beta Sigma Phi
PlansDanceFor
Aviation Cadets

Plans were madefor a done to
honor the new class of aviation
cadetsat the bombardierschool at

evening at the SetUea hotel.
Communications from headquar-

ters were read by tho president,
Mrs. Theo Willis, who 'also gave a
summaryof the purposeand scope
of the sorority for the new mem-
bers.

Mrs. Paul Darrowr discussed
qualificationsfor membership, and
Mrs. Will Knox spoke on the in
signia of the sorority.

Appointed a commltieo of ar--
rangemenistor tno dance were
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Leonard Skiles and Tommlo Mo
urnry.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Hiram
Brlmborry, Mrs. Murlln Smith.
Omega"McClain, Elizabeth Mo-Cra-

Maribel Menger, Evelyn'
juemu, aiass, Mrs. Choc
Smith, Marie Dunham,Jans Clay-
ton and SaraReldy.

Parish Council Meets
To Complete PlanaFor
Chili SupperSaturday ,

Reports of committees were
heard on plansfor the chill supper
to do given Saturdayin the old J.
C. Penney building at a called
meetingof the Parish Council yes--
teroaytBt. Thomas'rectory.

Chill will be served beginningat
11 a. m. It was announced.

Present were Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs.
C. C. Choate, Mrs. Rutherford,
Miss Carrie Scholz, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. J.
Julian, Mrs, Frank Smith and the
Rev. George Julian.

PrayersFor Men
In Service To Be
Offered Tonight

A Period of Intercessory Prayer
in behalf of loved ones In the
armed forces of the nation will
feature the services tonight at the
Voice of ProphecyAuditorium, 409
East Third street. Those of Big
Spring having loved ones in the
army are especially mvlted to par-
ticipate in the service. After the
season of prayer. Evangelist Dela-fle- ld

will speak on the subject.
"WhereAre the Dead of Flander's
Field?"

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook of
Coleman are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cook.

Thomas South is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C B. South
over the Armistice holidays. He
will return to Coleman tonight

Mrs. J. D. Fhiillps of Coleman
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. McClendon.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham has as Ar-
mistice Day guestsMr. and Mrs. J.

trell of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cantrell, Mary and Floyd Cantrell
of Gall.

Lieut Ben BlackwelL examiner's

vlalted In Big- Spring Tuesday.-Blackwel-l,

a former resident was
employed by Albert M. Fisher.

Colorado Coach Is
HonoredBy. Boys

COLORADO CITY, Nov. It
The members ot the football team
ot Colorado City high school host
ed a banquetas a surprise cour-
tesy to Coach Merrick Fyeatt,
who reports this week for naval
reserve training. The party was
given in the banquetroom ot 'the
Colorado hotel.

Jack Reld was master of cere
monies, JamesHart gavethe toast
to the honorguest and Harold
Smith presentedtha coach with
a gift from the team. A four-cour- se

dinner was 'served, to 81
guests.

Placeswere marked for Mr.
Pyeatt Mattle Lou Armstrong,
Ed Williams, O. W. Cline, Jack
Reld, Betty-Whi- te. James Hart,
Glenn Harwell, Ed Bodlne, Mary
Ann Latham, Harold Smith, Dor
othy Carpenter, Morris Caffey,
Bette Stage,JamesWilliams, Bet-
ty Jo King, Harmon Jones, Dor-
othy Womack, Bob Motley, Glen-ell- e

Brittoln, Lee Benson, Dorothy
Jones,Truman Bodlne, Ray Smith,
Wallace Hestand, Rodney Tiller,
Bob Moore, T, W. Daugherty,How-
ard Bynum, JamesMcCorkle, and
Ode Lambeth.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.
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Delegate
Appointed

By P-T-A

Mrs. J, E. Brlgham, presidentof
the Coltfga Heights Parent Teach-
er association has bun selected
to representthe group at the P--T.

A convention In Houston, Novem-

ber 18 and16, it was announcedat
the meeting held at the school
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

"Education, Bedrock of Democ-

racy" was the subject chosen by
W. C. Blankenshlp, who pointed
out thft need ot education in the
bedrock and democracy, and the
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor ot the
First Presbyterian church, talked
on the peed of a religious back-
ground n a firm Bedrock of De
mocracy,

Mrs. Martello McDonald's room
presenteda play, "Story Book Re-vio-

and Mru Jimmy Tucker
presided during the program.

It was announcedthat 928 was
cleared at the luncheon for school
children Tuesday, and plans are
to have another, Wednesday, Nov.
18.

Mrs. W1U P. Edwards was in
chargeof refreshmentsand others
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
A, Coffee, Mrs. Lawrence Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple, .Mrs.
Cora Bbelton, Mrs. A. H. Tate,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. Brandon
Curry, Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks.

Mrs. W. N. Addison, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. J. D.
Beauchamp, Evelyn McDonald,
Mrs. Rex Flowers, Geraldlne Sheet-e- r,

Mrs. Frank McDanlel, Mrs.
Jimmy.Tucker,Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tello McDonald, Mrs. Roy Smith,
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. Lawls
Murdock, Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs.
T. R. Rose, Mrs. A. E. Rusk.

Mrs. R. L. NalL Mr. and R. E.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs; "J. 'a Bennett, Mrs.
John Collins, Mrs. P. E. Little,
Irene Orenbaum, Margaret Knaus,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook and June
Cook, Ada Harrison.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

HIGH HEEL SUPPER CLUB
dancewill be at the Settlesball-
room, following the football game.

V. F. W". Dance will be Riven at the
V. F. W. Hall, 8th and Goliad at
0 o'clock.

" THURSDAY
WEST WARD PvT.A. meets at

the school at 8:80 o'clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at

the W. O. W. Hall at 2 o'clock.
ADVISORY BOARD OF Nursery

school will meet on the mezzan-
ine of the Settlesat S o'clock.

FIUST BAPTIST T. E. U Class
will, .have a class party at the
church,at 3 o'clock.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at th
Settles at 7:30 o'clock.

' FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

w. o. w. Hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Arab Phillips at 7:30
o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at tha Country Club at 4
o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY H. D. Council

will meet for luncheon In the
First Methodist Churchbasement
at 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Alfred ThiemeIs
Hostess To Circle No. 3

FORSAN, Nov. 11 (Spl) Mrs.
Alfred Thieme conducted . the
business meeting when the W. M.a Circle No. 3 met with Mrs F.
R. Camp Monday afternoon at
2730"

Mrs. JesseOverton, Bible study
leader, reviewed the last 14 chap
ters of Job.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Guv Howril, Un ftUm,
LoweTMrs. W. viv Creehnan7Mrsrt
Jewel White, Mrs. Jesse,and Mrs.
C. W. Overton, Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. Earl Lucas, Mrs. Alfred
Thieme, and Mrs. Leland Camp, a
visitor.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

BUetrieaJ Coatnue?a
IM M. tad aM

mmj

A NEW FKOCK FOB .

THAT VERY SPECIAI.
OCCASION

Margo's

Downtown Stroller
It's our opinion that If you bars transportationthis' afternoon and

lw pries ot a ticket, you'll, pa out at the, football gamsfor the ewe pub
lo event to be held on Armistice Day. Here's hoping the Steersand
lobcats put on a good show.

Mrs. H'HKU MITCHELL didn't know whetherher anniversarypar--y

was such a success after all for awhile the other evening. A wasp
stung her on the wrst which was nek only painful but caused her arm
and face to swell up for awhile.

Justback from a weekend trip to Carlsbad and a tour through the
Caverns are Lieut and Mrs. RICHARD McNAMARA, Lieut and Mrs.
FRANK ARGUS, JUNE KRUPP, and Lieut A. BLOOMBERG. Since
they decided It was "sissy" to take the elevatorout of the cavernsand,
they walked the whole way. The next day thero was a lot of limping'
aroundandstiff mueclee In the crowd but everpbody had a good time.

Justfaafoni Judira WALTON B. MORRISON left his office to report
back to the Big Spring Bombardierschool, most of bis friends were
rallying around to wish him farewell. When things were getting a lit
tle strained,as farrwelU usually get PANCHO NALL came forth with
the remark that"Judge,most of the men get to be Fto's, private,first
class, but you'll be a Pfe, private for ever!" They are atlU chuckling
over that one at the courthouse.

Mrs. TEttrs

At
Mrs. r. c Hitts room was

awarded the prize for having the
most motherspresentat the Tues
day meeting ot the North Ward
P--T. A.

Mrs. Melvln Choate, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger and Mrs. H. L. Williams
were selected as a committee to
make plans for a Thanksgiving
dinner to be served to school chil
dren Nov. 24.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd was In
charge ot the business meetlne
and the finance committee Intro
duced a plan to sell sandwiches at
the school on Wednesday of 'each
week to raise funds for the P--T.

A
The group sang America which

was followed .by prayer. A P--T. A
War Pledge was read and those
ptesent were Mrs. G. a Weaver,
Mrs. V. L. McPherson, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs.a W. Windham. Mrs. Arthur
Leonard.

Mrs. H. L. Williams, Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. Bill Edwards
Hostess To The
Kongenial Klub

MrsHerschelPett was present
as a new member and Mrs. Elmer
Boatler as a guestwhen the Kon-
genial Klub was entertained yes-
terday afternoon in the home ot
Mrs. BUI Edwards.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won Men.
Mrs. Escol Compton second high,
and Mrs. C. S. Edwards blngoed.

Tallies and gift wrappings car-
ried out a patriotic theme.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. D. A.
Watklns and Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mrs. C. S. Edmonds will be host
ess next Wednesday afternoon.

Room Has
MostJMothersPresent

North WardP-T.-A.

Bugg, Mrs. R. C. Hltt Mrs. Dehl-
lnger, Mrs. Tom Stewart Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. George'Bill.

Buna Edwards, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. Ladonla Cook, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart Mrs. W. O. Leon-
ard, Mrs. Garnett Miller and Mrs.
B. W. Wlnterrowd.

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World's largest sellerat10.Big savings in
largesUes.30 tablets,20i;100tablets,35".
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank Bldg.

A Phone 893

For Your Own Good- - -

SHOP

EARLY

EARLY IN THE SEASON

ChristmasIs only a few weeks away. Avoid

therash,getbetter sdectloHsbybayinghow.

EARLY IN THE WEEK

Help your merchant by doiag your baying

early la the week. Remember he's short

handed,and can serveyon .better then. . -

EARLY IN THE DAY

Help ease the transportation "squeeze" by

avoiding the rush hoars. . , andif yoa ge to

town by ear, take someonewith yeu.
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Capital Comment

Texans,MahonAmong Them,Are
PopularIn North As Speakers
By GEORGE SOirSON
WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINGTON Washington !a
full of roomers A . , Rumors hero
that Hitler will call Nail Reichstag
icgeuier in ltrou opera House In
Berlin to ratify amendment to
"Meln Kampf." . . . Rode from
eapltol to PressBuilding the other
morning with cabby who says Is
making J12S a week driving taxi. . .
Men dying on battlefields around
world whllo two mlddle-ace-d men.
walking throughPressBuilding cor
ridor, argue lino points of bridge
gomoas. lfmosLJmportant thing
In world. t . j M. H. (Max) Jacobs,
Houston Post Washington corres-
pondent, expecting any day to be
called Into active service In Navy
a lieutenant,will bo statlonod at
Norfolk. . , . Italian pessimist Is

lesirwaFf
Italian optimist Is one who thinks
Italy will lose war soon.

National PressClub running Into
'red since Bob Jacksonquit chair-
manship of house commltteo and
went to Corpus Christ! to manage
edit tho Times.

I sympathize with that Virginia
'lotorlst who ran car Into telephpno
pole, smashedmachine, killed wife
and thrco children, but saved all
four tires. . . . Had good visit with
tascom N. Tlmmons, noted Texas
newspaper correspondent, native
of Amarlllo, camo to Washington

' more than 30 yearsago, knows
worth knowing, salt of the

earth, his name sterling Tiero Th
Washington, hasattracted quite bit
of attention here by not writing
ft DOOK.

Capitol Bill Hotel where I live
closed dining room, couldn't get
kitchen help and waiters; now I
tat breakfast In house office build- -
hip- - acrossstreet.In cafeteria,' where
congressmen, their secretaries,oth-- r

eapltol workers cat, meet many
Interestingpeople there.

J. Klrby McDonough, president

7THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm wltirthoyourigest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum BIdg. & 217 Main

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
'206 E. 4th Street

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

Paacft-tim- a tnitk- - nnTrim liw lui
thousandsproved the value of CMC
P.M. service. Wartime's increased

Murray Company, main offices In
Dallas, Was In city; his company
has many plants, manufacturing
war materials, cotton ginning m&
chlnery, cottonseed oil mill ma-
chinery, steelbuildings, heatingand
ventilating equipment, eta, etc., on
request of-- government-- took over
plants In South Boston and Natlck,
Mass. , , . Congressman GeorgeH.
Mahon, Colorado City, hurries out
of Capitol, on way to make speech
In Pennsylvania; Texans popular
In North, people like .their style
of speaking.

Among interesting visitors at
Congressman-- DIclrKleberg'rxfflcB
was F. I McDousrall. economic
advisor to Australian government
In London. , , . Ambassador Don
Manuel do Froyro y Santanderof
Peru personally conveyed thanks
ajappieclat!onofJ?LesldeniMani
uol Frado to Congressman Kle
berg for gift of two stallions mode
to Peru by King Ranch of which
Kleberg Is chairman of board. . . .
One of Wright Patmon's boys, In
Marino Corps, sent home "heavy
baggage," meaninghe Is on wayto
Shangri-la-.

John Rankin, Mississippi, gadfly
of Congress, ridicules Wendell
Wlllkle's complaint world doesn't
understandus. "Mr. Wlllkle," John
told House, "romlnds me of Irish-
man who Went into first World
War, we thought France were in
telligent." He said, Intelligent
h - - --,' I could hardly make them
understandtheir own language'l"

drowsing around Capitol I
stumbledinto group of Texans hav--
ing lunch, was Invited to join party, ter break for ports in f t

free lunch. Was bunch oflturs.

AdvanceIn CrudePriceIs

Urged'By ErnestThompson
AUSTIN, Nov. 11 OP Increas-

ing the price of crude would
promptly uncover enough new
flush flelde to permit production
of 6,000,000barrels per day over a
sustainedperiod, ChairmanErnest
O. Thompson of theTexasrailroad
commission declaredtoday In urg-
ing Price AdministratorLeon

troleum reservesby allowing crude
prices to advance to a parity level.

"Certainly a commodity as Im
portant to the war effort as oil
hos-Ju-st MmUcITrlghttns'Tarlty
price as any other product,"
.Thompson asserted,explaining:

"An Increase in, the price of oil
of 25 cents a barrel in the pasthas
always brought onJ immediate in-

creasein drilling of wildcat wells
and hasalwaysin the pastbrought
about the discovery of new pools."

The chairman assertedIn, an ar

Cotton Harvest
Is GoingBetter

By shifting crews from one farm
to another,cottongrowers are har-
vesting crops at an even pace now
and suffering a minimum of labor
difficulties.

Frightenedby Impending gasoline
rationing which might leave many
transient crews stranded, some
laborers have returned to South
and East Texas.

Others have returned to the Rio
GrandeVolley where theyhold con-

tracts with fruit and vegetable
growers to" harvest those crops. A
fow others have been lost through
Induction in military service, but
for .the most part, what harvesters
are now on hand are remaining to
see the Job through.
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Fernandaon highway transport male such a truck-- ,

ving service doubly valuable. Prevent unnecessary
andcostly delays by giving your trucks our Preventlr
Maintenanceevery time speedometersturn 1,000 miles.
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Texas Gulf Coast pott represents

Texas

Uves meetingwith all Texas Con
gressmen that could bo called .to
gether hurriedly and on short no-

tice. Chairman Mansfield, rivers
and harbors committee, presided.
Ernest Thompson of Texasrailroad
commission spoke for Coko Steven-
son. Otherstherewere Col. Joseph
W Evans, chairman Houston port
commission, his manager, Russel
Walte; Mayor Lcsllo Lowery of
Beaumont, Roy Miller of Corpus
Chrlstl, and his son, Dale Miller,
Washington representative Dallas
chamber of commerce;-- Flnley
Parker, Galveston wharf authority,
and Bob Nesbltt, Washington rep-
resentative Galveston chamber of
commerce; Lamar Fleming and
Harrison Luhn, Houston business-
men: SenatorsTom Connally and
W. Lee 0TDanlel, eight or ten Tex--
08 Congressmen. Port representa-
tives not getting fair deal under
war regulations, practically no
shipping, longshoremen drifting
away, facilities deteriorating; think
Texas ports Corpus Chrlstl, Hous-
ton, Beaumont, all of them, could
do more to help war effort If given
chance. Wright Patman, chair-
man, appointed committee to get
representativesof porta In touch
with proper officials. Next day
George-- Brown, Houston contrac
tor, ono of builders of Corpus
Chrlstl naval air base, gave recep-
tion for the port men, shipping of-

ficials thero, Congressman Albert
Thomas of Houston, L. T. (Tex)
Easly. Texas regional man for As
sociated Press,many others. Port
men left city feeling will get bet

ticle prepared for publication by
the New York Journal of Com-

merce that the nation wasconsum-
ing oil at the rate of 4,000,000 bar-
rels per day and predicted that
within one year the consumption
rate would be 6,000,000 barrels psr
day.

"In order to keep our current
reserves up to standard," he said.
"we must discover a new 80,000,--
000 --barrel field every-we- ek and
this Is not being done for the sim-
ple reasonthat the price does not
Justify wildcattlng."

Thompson sold that of the 100,-S-04

producing wells in Texas, at
least 30,000 are presently being
produced at a loss to the operator.

Pointing to an actual price ot
$L20 per. barrel, the chairman
noted that "all oil aU overthe Unit-
ed States of, 36 gravity for the
post 10 years has averaged$1.82
per barrel. The parity price of oil
on ;Nov.l was $1.70 a barrel If
parity-pric- es had prevailed."

Mitchell Men Put .

In New Classes
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 11.

Of the S men reclassified at the
latest meeting of the Mitchell
County Selective Servloe Board,
eight were placed in Class 1--

They are Harry Harvey Mills,
George P. Ridden, Tonfollo San-
chez, JosephW. Earnest,Byron J.
Bennett,,J. B. Ward, Don C. Ham
ilton, and Lewis Davis.

The following men were listed
In class 1--C (enlisted): Richard
C. Compton, WUUe A. Bell, Morten
H. French, J. K. Riser, Earnest
Phillips, JesseC. Garrett, Noah T.
Vest, Travis Ross, Ramond T.
Brame, JamesW. Wallace, James
CrRabornrThomaa-Ar-Hartr-Rob-

Floyd W, Owens, Samuel T, Mo-

therly, JamesT. Harrison, Gaston
W. Reed, Harrell W. Fuller, Frank
Earl Nesl.-- Burnls--C; Willlanur
lyilllam L; Everettr Lonnle W7
Thompson, Boyd J. Tfoll, Maurice
P. Mackey, and JamesPaul Coop--

WltatyouHmfWOk

WAR BONDS
Motorcycles areanImportant fac-

tor in our mechanized army today.
The motorcycle, equippedwith side.'
car, is used by officers and their
aides and by couriers for fait trans-
portation of machine gunsfrom one
point to another and for numerousI

other duties In connection with the,'
Army.

The cost of a motorcycle runs
from HM to ftft. Tea and yew
neighbors can help buy th thou-
sands neededwith yew parefcueof
War Beads. Buy War Berts through
fit Payroll gavtafs Fla is your
pkatoromce, INVEST AT LEAST
TEN PERCENT of yew Income
every payday and become mem-be- r

et the world's largestdub. The
Tea Peretot Club.

I. S.Trtuurt BrMwat

&8vfa1imM.ItoBc.Tmu,W9tomtoY.-HcybKU,lJ-

W. R. Gharters
Of Colorado
Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, oNv. 11.
WHJ'aw jRohert Cbartew,city sani-
tarian of Colorado City, died at
nodn Monday after an Illness ot
several weeks. Funeral services
will be conducted Tuesdayafter-
noon at three o'clock at the First
Baptist churchwith the Rev. A, B.
Travis, pastor, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. C. M. Epps, pastorof
the Methodistchurch.

Charters, born In Georgia Dec.
L 1880, came to Texas with his
famlljrwhen hrwsfouryearsold:
He lived in May, Texas, Brown
county, until 1808 when with his
brother-in-la- Mayor J. A, Sad-
ler, he moved to Colorado1City and
enteredthe drug business. He was
nssocJatedwiththeChartera-Sad-.
ler Drug Store and old Colorado
Drug until the business waa sold
in 1934.

In 1937 he was named citv
health officer, the post he waa fill
ing at the time of his death. He
was a Mason and hadbeen a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church for sev-
enteen years.

He was married In lOOo to Miss
Maude May Llndley who survives
him. The couple's only child, a
daughter,Mrs. M. X Carson died
InvlB35. Burial was in Colorado
cemeterybeside.his daughterwith
Klker.and Son Funeral Chapel In
chargeof arrangements.

' 'm-t-- :
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BeanProduction
PaysAll Expense

This k one et a aeries of eter--
les In connection with tho ob-

servanceet national 4--H Achieve- -
nMnv nreCnHJ5aj

Eulene Jackson, Vealmoor 4--H

Club girl, has a true bean story
that puts most fish stories in the
shade.

From one pound of Kentucky
wonder pole bean seed, Eulcno
gathered 18H bushels of quality
beans aftershe thought the vines
were dead from drouth. She gave
7H bushels to her neighbors, sold
8 bushels for $11.62 and the others
sheused fresh and canned.

Tho beans alone far morn than
paid Eulene for her work and for
expense sho had on her garden.
The okfaTpaler ofrweir too she
gathered 85M pounds from ono
small package of white velvet
oKra seed. Eulene was ono of tho
25 club girls to recelvo seeds andplants from. Sears Roebuck andCc,

Eulenetells her own story: "The
gardenspace was broken in Janu-
ary. Wo had to shovel In dirt on
the lower side so tho water would
not run off down the hill. I wa-
tered the garden before clantlmr
It With the help of Mother and
Daddy, all tho gardenwas planted
In May. I could not plant all the
seed In the gardenso I plantedthe
corn, lima beans, polo beans, cu
cumbers, and some olera In the
field just above a terrace. All the
tomatoes died and I got only ono
nice cabbage head from tho cab
bage plantsI received,

"We watered and hoed the gar--

Alone More Than
On 4--H Garden

den about onesa week during the
months of June,July and August
We worked about 60 hours all to-

gether. Mother and 1 canned 39
quarts of string beans, three
quarts of llraas, 11 quarts of beets,
two of cucumberpickles and seven
quarts of cream peas. I traded
beans for 28 'quarts of cUbumbers
which we canned. The corn didn't
make because It was too dry this
summer,

"I gatheredfrom my garden33H
lbs. of okra, five lbs. carrots, IS
bunches of radishes,flvo headsof
lettuce,and all tho leaf lettucowe
wanted, five lbs. squash,1 bush
els of lima beans, flvo lbs. sweet
pepper, 1 bushel ot beets, and 10
lbs, cucumbers. We had very little
Insect trouble. X enjoyed having
the gardenvery much."

Euleno has certainly dono her
part well, as a Victory demonstra-
tor this year. Her gardenwith Its
13 varieties of nlco vegetables pro-
vided fresh--produots- for-t- ho family

from May 30 to October 22.

Howard County 4--H Club girls
aro carrying clothing work as a
major actlclty this year. Each club
has a clothing domonstrator who
serves as leader In clothing work.
Ireno Tumor of tho Lomax com
munity was proud of nor work
when the club met with her for
their annual achievementevent

Even though, Irene had nover
used tho sowing machlno very
much before, she succeeded In
making a nice cotton dress, apron,
Anri nitiAt nrHHfd. A n nitrt nf

'her Victory Demonstration, she

To Be
Required Of Truck,
Taxi

Operatorsof trucks, buses and
taxis must have their certificate
of war necessity before applying
to the local war price and ration
board for their mileage rations,
the board has announced.

Certificatesof war necessity, is-

sued by the Office of Defense
Transportation,form the basts for
Issuanco of transport rations to
commercial vehicles, board offic-
ials pointed out When applicants
como to the board they must bring
With them the certificates,togeth-
er with properly executed applica-
tion for a mileage ration.

Each war necessity certificate
states the number of miles the
vehicle for which tho certificate
is issued will be allowed to travel
during a three-mont- h period. Tho
certificate also statesthe number
of gallons of gasoline needed to
cover this mileage.

The ration board wilt determine
the amount of transport rations
10 do issuea ror ine vehicle on

the-bas- ls of mlleagrallowed In the

minded all of her clothlnjr by
sewing up rips, sewing on buttons
and snaps,and othernecessaryre-
pair work. Sho kept a record of
her clothing work andhad the club
visit her and show tho work that
they had done. Ireno also Improv-
ed hor clothes closet by papering
it and addingshelves to give more
storage space.
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B'Spring-Angel-o Grid Rivalry RenewedThis Afternoon
Schoolboy Championship
BattlesUnderwayToday
My HAKOLD V. XATUFP
Associated PreesSporte Editor

The battle for the Teasschool-

boy football ehamptoashlp really
start today.

Tw district ehamplonshlps are
en the line andat leastthreemore
will be determined before the
peek wide.

At Odeee till arteraooathe
Bronchos will tackle Sweetwater
mm of the state's eight unde-

feated,untied team, la a. game
Am to decide the dUtrlct S
ehaaaplonshlpshould OdeeM win.
If Sweetwater comet through It
ta mast face tho tough Baa

Angelo Bobcat.
At Lufkln. Nacogdocheswill bat-

tle the mighty Panniers for the
district 12 crown. Lufkln is un-fc- .n

for thn season and Nacosr--
docht is undefeated In confer--

fence play.
Friday night North Side plays

'Amu Carter Riverside In a gome
to determlno the Fort Worth dis
trict title should North Bide win.
It Aston Carter Riverside comes
4hmnrrVi it still must face Masonic
Home and a victory by the Ma
sons would throw tne race into a
tie.

Aim TTHdav nleht Ysleta vlavs
Rnnrla at El Paso and the result
will crown of-d- is

trict 4.

Saturdayafternoon Fort Arthur
will attempt to halt tho great
George Walmsley at Goose Creek
for tho district 1 title.

Finalists of district 10 will bo
decided Friday night when Waco
entertainsTemple and Bryan Is
host to Mexla. Tho Waco-Temp- lo

winner win capture one division
title. Bryan hasalreadyclinched
at least a tie for the other divi-
sion crown and can win a clear
claim by beating thrice-defeate- d

Mexla.
Here Is tho complete schedule

iter the week by districts:
I 1 Frlday:Flolnview at Pampa

(conference); Saturday: Amarlllo
at Lubbock (conference).

Childress at .Wichita
palls (conference), Vernon at Gra-
ham (conference), Quanah at
Eleotra (conference). ,

8 Wednesday:-Sa-n Angelo at
Big Spring ' (conference), Sweet-
water at Odessa (conference),
Colorado City at Abilene (confer
ence).Midland at Lamesa(confer-
ence).

4 Friday: Ysleta at Bowie (El
Paso); Saturday: Las Cruces, N.
M. at Austin (El Paso).

5 Wednesday: Denlion at
Gainesville (conference), Bonham
nt Sherman (conference);" Friday:
Forest (Dallas) at Paris.

6 Friday: Gladewater at Sul-

phur Springs, Greenville at Den
ton (conference). Highland Park
(Dallas) at McKlnney (confer-
ence).

7 Wednesday: Fort Worth Tech
jvs. Paschal (Fort Worth) (confer-
ence); Thursday: Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) vs. Poly
(Fort Worth) (conference); Frl-iJa- y:

North Side (Fort Worth) vs.
Amon Carter Riverside (Fort
Worth) (conference).

8 Friday: Sunset (Dallas) vs.
'Crazier Tech (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Saturday: Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) vs. Adamson (Dallas)
(conference).

9 Wednesday: Cisco at Ranger
'(conference), Breckenrldge at
Srownwood (conference), Weather-for-d

at Mineral Wells (confer
ence).

10 Friday: Cleburne at Coral-can-a
(conference), Temple at Wa

co (conference), Alexia at Bryan
(conference), Wazahachie at Hills- -

"iKJroTconrererice).
"II Wednesday; Longvlew at Ty--

Jer (conference), Marshall at Tex-arkan-

(conference).
1 Wednesday; Nacogdochesat

Cufkln AtheaatPaIestIritrFrP
.. day: Jacksonville. atirtAvJngatoa
.(conference).

IS Thursday: Reagan (Hous-
ton) vs. Milby (Houston) (confer
ence); Fridayr Sam Houston
(Houston) vs. Austin (Houston)
(conference), Lamar (Houston)
vs. St Thomas (Houston); Satur-
day: San Jacinto (Houston) vs.
Jeff Davis '(Houston) (confer-
ence). 'It Friday: Orange at Conroe
'(conference): Saturday: Port Ar--
thar at Goose Creek (conference),
Beaumont at South Park (Beau-
mont) (conference),

15 Friday: SanAntonio Tech at
'Austin (conference), Kerrvllle at
Jefferson (Ban Antonio) (confer--
aaee); Saturday: Brackenrldge
'(Ran Antonio) at Corpus Chrlstl
((conference),

,19 Friday: VcAllen at Browns-
ville (conference). La. Ferla at
Harllngen, Edlnhurgat San Benito

conference).

Meatless and Ashless Wednes-
days la Washington's 61 govern-
ment eafeterias ere expected to
save six tons of the two products
weekly,
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PUTS HIM ON TOP Colombia TJnhrer--
ally's Paul (above) led the In ground training
this seasonafter advancing74 yards byrnsbins and 603 by pass

Ins In three eames.

FreeTo Run, If
Not Too Weary
Atlanta, Nov. 1L (2D Buck

Cheves, veteran football refer-
ee, relatesone for the book from
the Clemson-Georg- e Washington
gamo at Clemson last Saturday.

Clemson tried a forward pass
that became a lateral and tho

No one tried to recoverthe boll.
Finally the Clemsorf captain
ploked It up and over to
Chevesv

!JCnn I run wlth-ih-
lii tlilngtgJ

he asked.
"Yeah, If you're not too tired,"

Cheves replied.

The Clemson captain cleared
out and almost madethe goal
before he wastackled.

Due
To Be Out

AUSTIN, Nov. It OP) Although
football teams in the Texas inter-scholas-tlo

league are not compelled
to participate In schedules beyond
district races,the league will carry
on Its program as far as possible.

An official announcementearn
games in AA and A con-

ferences must be played not later
than Deo. B. In conference A sur
vivors In each region will play for
championships not later than Deo.
13.

AIL district AA
and A, must be determined and
certified not later than Nov. 28.

No final championship shall be
recognized In either conference un-

less it Is won by actual play.

Stations
rtoM

lYour Car Lasts
'And Rung Better
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GeorgiaTech
FansRecall
1928Team

ATLANTA. Nov- - " tm Mavbe
it's the fact that Alabama'spower--
house is coming to town Saturday
or maybe it's Just plain cussedness
but all the have
warmed,up.amrgument..to-wlt- -

ter-than- 1023.outfit that-be- at

California in the Rose BowIT
To get the matter-settle- gent-l- y

but firmly, four Atlanta coaches,
wBose combined span In coaching
harness Is something more than
80 years, were questioned, and
what was the resultT

Two were for the current edi-

tion and the other two were unal-
terably opposed.

Comparative scores areof little
help to either side. In the first
seven games this year, Tech has
totaled188,polnta and has allowed
32, The 2S team scored171 points
in the first sevenencountersand
gave up 31 The old timers point
out, however, that this year's
schedule has been easier. The
Rose Bowlers took on V, M, X, Tu-lan-e,

Vanderbllt, North Carolina,
Alabama, Auburn and Georgia In
successionwhile the current squad
has faced Auburn, Notre Dame,
Chattanooga, Davidson, Navy,
Duke and Kentucky. Any conclu-
sion here might be in favor of the
champs of the twenties.

Comparison of the two teams,
man-to-ma-n, la even more confus-
ing.

And thenthey come to thecream
of tho U2. argument Tech's all-st- ar

backfleld roster, madeup of
10 almost equal men. At least
four of them pass and threeare
capable punters. Proponent!claim
they would bewilderthe big power-
house forwards of 28,

It's an argument that nevercan
be settled but it'll be the num-
ber one debatearound these parts
for some time to come,

As long as the war lasts, Ameri
cans will have to keep on salvag-
ing metals to keep the wheels' of
war Industry turning1.

Dihrell Lads

Out To Upset
DopeBucket

The old dope bucket will be on
the shelf this afternoonwhen Big
Spring and San Angolo renew one
of the most spirited football rival
ries In this section of the state.

Game time is set for 2 o'clock
at Steer stadium.

Based on Season's records, San
Angelo ranks definitely as the
favorite, but more than onco in
the past decade the two teams
have met In bitter conflict to find
supposed advantages suddenly
whittled away.

So lntcnso has been competi-
tion between tho two teamsthat
the two of them havescored only
181 points In 10 years and only
nine points (In San Angclo's)
favor) separatathem, Only twice
In that time has thorebeen tnoro
than n touchdown margin be-

tween tbe two, and flvo times
during their grid rivalry there
'havo been tics, three of these
scoreless affairs.
San- Angelo comes here today

boasting a formidable record for
thn season, having tied Lubbock,
a team that spanked Big Spring
previously: having slaughteredLa--
mesa, a team that tied Big Spring;
having held powerful Odessa to a
14--6 victory after Odessa naa
flayed Big Spring 3341.

But tho eager Steersof Coach
JohnBIbrcll don't readtho sports
pages carefully and can bo ex-

cused lf theyv,oronot properly
Impressed with tho might of
Coach Rocky Rundell and his
Bobcats from tho Concho banks.
In fact, tho Steers polished off
an enthusiastic workout Tues-
day afternoon without "showing
tho slightest sign of conceding
anything to San Angelo.
Most cheering news for Big

Spring was that Ernest Bostick
will get to play in spite of a knee
ailment. Doctors said he appar
ently had a small bone chip, but
that play on it probably would not
aggravate the condition. It 'was
possible, however, that tho mem
ber may be Inactivated alter me
Angelo game if it does not come
around as hoped. Bostick, whose
passing has been much better in
the past two weeks, would be
Borely'mlssed by the Steers.

The rest of the team was In
top shapeand on edge for tho
gome, Peppy Blount would like
nothing better than, to duplicate
his pass catching, feats against
Eon Angelo last year when he
snatchedtwo for touchdowns and
thus provided a win. Nothing
would please Doyle "Hunka"
Stewart better than to smash
big holes In tho vaunted Bobcat
line.
Bob Boykln and Glenn Brown

have on opportunity to shine at
tackles If they succeed In bottling
up the potent Angelo running
game. John Ulrey, Wayne Dear--
Ing.and Red Cagle all will have
a chance along with Blount in
hommlng in the Bobcat attack
from the ends.

Pressure'will be on the two
scrappyguards,Darrell Webb a4
Bob Coffee,' but 'they have been
ready for this .game for days.
Barkley Wood and Billy Bob Mc
Donald both are anxious to give
what they havo at center. Be
sides Bostick and Stewart in the
secondary. Dewie Stevenson airfl
Billy Mlms are all set to block and
cross up the opposition with sur-
prise runs.

San Angelo Is encouraged over
tho possibility of Graham,fullback
hurt during training season, get-
ting into the game today. He
worked out Monday for the first
time. Chief hopes are pinned on
Milton Rathbone, one of tbe finest
backs in tho district, and upon
Jones,gangling candidateconvert-
ed from end to halfback. Togetb--
er, they make a poisonous pair.

Sports
Roundup--

By HUaH FBLLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. P)

You've heard about the football
player who busted his leg falling
off the bench at an exciting mo
ment . . . Well, Angel Werner, lit
tle Venezuelan who plays for the
Oklahoma Jayvees, cracked two
vertebraeIn his back while sitting
on the bench recently. During a
game with Central Teachers,
Charles Heard was tackled ant
tossed acrosstbe sidelines, pinning
Werner against tbe bench , . . and
George Parker, line coach at
WashburnU., was treating on in-

jured playeron tbe sidelines when
a wandering pass receiver stum-
bled Into him, gashing the top of
Parker's head, breaking bis glass-
es and ruining a new hat.

Sammy Scheer, the fight mana
ger, was drafted in the atherjwar
and inducted into the army Nov.
1L As soon asha reachedcamp,
he was sent home because the
armistice had been signed. Now
Sammy has been called again and
told to report for induction today.

Today's Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve

ning Bulletin; "A healthy rivalry
between the services is all for the
good of the service. As soon as the
word got around about the naval
exploit at Franklin Field, the army
cut loose in Africa,

Tlp-Te-j) Tips
Jack Stevens, tbe sportscaster,

who knows a bit aboutBoston Col
lege football, says this year's
KagUs are better than the 1U0
SugarBowl team , , . Red Heard,

PROBABLE LINE-UP- S
BIG BVKOta SAN ANGELO

No. Tlayer Tos. Tlayer No.
80 Blount (OeCapt) .........RR ,fx .,.. Ralncy 10
73 Boykln (Capt) t,...........nT...., Broylcs It
08 Coffey .KG.. ..tr , Wlnans 13
01 Woods i..,.t.... .,,,. O ..,,.,..,. i, ..i,,, Williams 84
M Webb ....!,,...t.M La........ ,r.... Hughes 81
79 Brown .) ...........LT ,., .',,. Cargllo 33
71 TJlroy i..4LE.;,,....,, Smith St
Si Stevensonr... .. ..t)U.,.,.,,.r.......... Itntlibono 10
41 Bostick ...i...UI .....",....,. SchUch 22
10 Stlms "II... Jones SO

73 Stewart .....rt..t.'.111.......,...,,..,,..,,,. Tuff 28

Officials Bugs Morris, Ylo JPayne, Goodson Sellers, and Fred
McKenxlo,

Illinois May Use Ball-Stealin- g

Trick Again To UpsetOhio State
CHICAGO. Nov. 1L (P HU

nois boll stealing Bllnl, grown
adept at scoring; touchdowns In
this manner, maygo on to steal a
share of the western conference
football championship this week.

They will meet powerful Ohio
State at Cleveland's municipal
stadium Saturday and a vlctoty
would be in keepingwith the sur--

LdnghornsAre
LeadersOn
All Counts

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 11.
TB There certainly is no reason
why the University of Texas
shouldn't be the favorite In the
Southwest conferencefootball
race.

Here are the reasons!
1. Texas is the only undofeated

team.
2. Texas leads In total offense.
3. Texas leads In defense.
4. A Texas back Roy McKay-le- ads

the ground-gaine- rs and a
teammate,Jackie Field, is second.

6. McKay Is second In punting to
Dean Bogley of Texas Christian
but has kicked three timesmore
than Bagley. " -- ,

0. Field Is one of the top punt
returners.

7. McKay is third In passing.
8. Wally Scott, Texas end, is one

of tho leading
0. Aubrey GUI, Texas center, is

tied for second in pass Intercep-
tions.

10. Field and McKay are the
leading scorers.

The latest report from tbe con-
ference statistical bureau here
shows Texasto have rolled up 2845
yards rushingand passingand al-

lowed the opposition 993124 yards
per gome.

McKay has gained 659 yards In
106 carries and Field.. 575 in 95
runs.

McKay's kicking averageis 4L3,
just three-tent- below Bagley.

Leo Daniels, Texas A&Ms great
back, has the bestpunt return av-

erage with 15.9 but Max Sailings
of Arkansas hasrun back themost

233 yards. Field has returned
kicks for 132 yards.

Daniels tops the passerswith 640
yards on 54 completions.

Emery Nix of Texas Christian Is
second with 492 yards on 50 pitch-
es. McKay has 417 yards on 32
completions.

Cullen Rogersof A&M leads the
pass receiverswith 340 yards on
27 catches. Scott ranks fourth with
139 yards.

Kit Kittrell of Baylor tops in
pass Interceptions with four for
105 yards. GUI hastaken three for
27.

Field leads In scoring with 45
points and McKay has 38.

Whirlaway Favored
In DeasonFinale
. BALTIMORE, Nov. 11. UP)
"WarrenWrighfs-Whlrlaw-ay was--

a heavy favorite to win his last
start of the easternracing season,
the.SlO.OOO-adde-d Governor. Bowie

programof;thePlmHcq'falfmeet- -
wg loaay. -

RooseveltStarts
Study Of Budget

WASHINGTON; NovTltr'(SV
PresidentRoosevelt has begun his
annual tusslewith a budget, swell-
ed this time to unprecedentedpro-
portions by the war. He called In
BudgetDirector Harold Smith and
Assistant Director Wayne Coy for
a report on the preliminary bud
get studies which they already
had made.

The budget, to be submitted to
congress In January, will estimate
expenditures for the fiscal year
ending June SO, 1944.

Celling prices set by tbe gov-

ernment prevent anyone from
making undueprofits from salvage
materials. When you sell your
scrap, lnyest your returns in war
stampsand bonds.

Louisiana State's athletlo director,
picked Georgia Tech over Geor
gia even after bearing that 754)
score last Saturday, He figures
Tech has beea playing harder op-

position right along. -

Pride, After A Fall
After the Chicago Cardinalstook

that 25--0 shellackingfrom the Red
skins last Sunday, Bob Morrow,
Chicago back, limped Into the
dressing room holding his back.
"What's the matter back hurtT"
askedthe trainer . , . Taking a tip
from Coach Jimmy Conselman,
Morrow was right there with a
outok eemebaek. "Everything
hurts," he moaned, "my bask, my
leg, my bead and Bay pride.1

prising mini's first seasonunder
Ray Eliot

Tot success may depend entire-
ly on & fondness" for their pet
trick ball stealing. In virtually
everyother respectOhio State wa'j
given tho edge.

Statistics released oday by the
Big Ten bureau showed thai tho
Buckeyes, led by Gone Fsketeand
Paul Sarrlnghaus,not only were
averaging twice as much total
yardago a game as the Illlnl (302
to 176), but excelled at defenso,
too, where they were second to
Minnesota.''

Only at forward passingdid Illi
nois hold an edge.

So, tho Illlnl must'either capital-
ize on their own aerial attack or
they must steal theball,
That Illinois la Droflclent ennucrh

at this wlU be attested to by both
Minnesota nnd Nnrthwnatnrn.
Against the Gophers, Alex Agase,
a guara,'stoio a Minnesota ball
and raced to n. touchdown. An
end duplicated the feat against
Northwestern.

In fact, the records dlsclnsn
Illinois linemen are carrying the
burden on both offense and do.
fense. r

In four conference trump. Till.
nols hasscored 74 points and 50 of
thesewere mode by Agase and
three ends Jim McCarthy, tlnv
Grierson and Angel. Mac Wena-kuna-s,

a center, also has scored
a touchdown but it came in a non--
conference contest.

GovernaH Nearing
New PassingMark

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. tmTri.
lumbla grid fans ore pulling for
Paul Governall to break the col-le-

passingrecord of 1,457 yards
in total completions for a reason,
held Jointly by Davoy O'Brien of
T. C. U. and Bud Sr.hwnnclc nt
Washington in St. Louis.

uovernaars 17 completions for
173 yards last week brought his
total for the year to 1,197 yards,
just,260 short of'thn mnrlr. VTn

thas.average 171 yards"per gome
UJ4U sun naa wo games to play.
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All Elementary
School Teams To
Play Thursday ;

Mrvtfrlrvri-- I la '

Hot TeamOn
West Coast

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 11. OP)
You haven'theardof the Portland
Pilots?.

Well, here'swhat they've got:,
1. Tho Paclflo coast's highest

scorer, fourth in the nation.
2. Tho hottest college football

team In Oregon, in or out of the
Paclflo Coast conference: And an
average of 36 1--2 points a game to
prove It.

3. A coach who's made their
gamo so pass-heav- y it looks Ilka
volley ball.

They really have somethingthis
year at University of Portland, a
school of the same class as St
Mary's Gaels and Santa Clara's
B rones.

Toko' Del Huntslnger. He's a
good-lookin-g lad from SouthBend,
Wnsh., stnndT nx fti weighs 19ff.
He has scored 11 touchdowns,
made 16 conversions one a drop
kick for a total of 82 points.

That's enough to put him well In
front of Washington State's Bob
Kennedy, who was listed thisweek
as the coastleaderwith 63 points.
Enough to put htm fourth In tho
national rankings, just ahead of
Georgia's Frank Slnkwich, behind
EddieMcGovern of Rose Poly, Bob
Steuber of Missouri and James
Socrest of Rochester.

His running partner and room
mate Is Halfback Louie Farns-wort- h

of Bellingham, Wash. He's
scored 50 points himself, mostly on
passes from Huntslnger, at least
one of which traveled 80 yards
through the air.

The pilots have put their raxzlc--
dozzle togetherfor 219 polntsthls
season to opponents' 39. They've
won seven out of their last eight
games.

Alsab Runs Last
HaceAs

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. tff Mrs.
Albert Sabath's sensationalAlsab
makes his final appearanceas a
makes his final appearanceas a
three-year-o- ld today In the $10,000
victory handicap, feature of the
Armistice Day programin racing's
victory week meeting nt Belmont
park.

Outcome of tho elementary
school football league race will
hang In the balance when v all
teams go Into action Thursday '

starting at 4:30 p. m. nt Steer
stadium.

It is possible that the cham-
pionship will not bo settledby the
games, for if West Ward and
Central Ward win their tilts, they
will finish In a tie.

Centra, looking strongerin each
of its gomes, will be favored over
North Ward but had better watch
Joe Jabor, the frisky North Side-bac-k.

Similarly West Ward --will
bo favored over East Ward, lead-
er until It took it on the chin from
Central last week. However, It
must bo admitted that West
Ward's roe against East Ward
Is definitely harder than that Cen-
tral must follow In Its closing
game.

Nothing but tho Cellar will bo at
stake In tho College Heights and
South Ward game. College
Heights, with a big weight advant-
age, should have no troublo in slip-
ping past the Midgets and Wln-- v
nlng Its first gamo of tho season.

NVestern Looking
ToTirst Victory

EVANSTON, Bl, Nov. It UP)
Not since 1923 havo Northwestern's
Wildcats gono without vlctory-- ln
a Western conference football
season. But they will have to beat
Wisconsin Saturday to keep the
record Intact It is the Wildcat's
last conference gamo and they al-
ready havo lost five in a row.

Former "Norwegian floating
whale factories are now allied
gasoline tankers.

Mexican Jewelry Post '

Art Cords

Como In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOP Runnels Curios

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-Bn- ri

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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Amarica'syowgfttavs areHiding to fight tha wan.

4TKeyV buying War Bond andgtampswitK iHej

moneythejr 'get for eolleoted junE

They're making li easy for others to buy, 5Var,

Stampswhen they, deliver,newspapers. t

. -- They're studying lo take theirplaces in theranks

pi America'! fighting men when their call comes.

They'reAllOut for, America and we're oll-o- ul

for themandtheir Sohools'atWarProgram,
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sacrificedin . ...

letour tribute themenof 1917-1-8 beapledge backup the

of 194143 vith everyresource,every facility our command to

speedthedayofPEACEand for theworld.

This Armistice Day pageSponsoredby the following
firms and individuals

HSHERIVIAN'S
MASTER'S-EIiEGTRIGSERVIG- E-

CLUBCAEE- -

"vthe'vogue
ctristensenshoeshop,

westermandrug
NDR.C.W.DEATS

SWARTZ'S
FRANKLIN'S

J.&K. SHOESTORE

SpringHeraJd,

"Vgg-gcS-as'"'ia- a

BBW

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
XDR. GEORGE WILKE

L.L.GULLEY
THE,UNITED,Jtac.r-o- l Krupp
BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

THE RECORD SHOP
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY.
SHERROD HARDWARE

RK FURNITURE COMPANY
FASHION CLEANERS

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP
C. J. STAPLES

J. H. JILES, Sewin Machine
--WALKER PHARMACY,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

thosewho anotherjwar

FREEDOM

t,

C. E. ANTHONY CO.

MARGO

--BORUMSTUDIO

U,-l'i'4S&Mii-

MEELIIfGER'S
DAIRYLAND CREAMERY

EASON'S JEWELRY
BURR'S STORE

XHARRY LEES CLEANERS
TWTTOTn

RAINBOW INN
PERRY PHOTOS

MODERN SHOE SHOP
XBILLY SIMONS BOWLING LANES

ZTOMMIE'S SMOICEHOUSE :

HESTER'SOFFICESUPPLY CO.
-- SHROYERMOTOR CO.
TOBY'S LADIES WEAR

SHORTY JOHNSON
ROBINSON & SONS GROCERY

THOMAS Typewriter & Office Supply
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO.
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MARIE HEAtTH CLINIC
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Religion
Military

A. great revival of Interest In
religion la noted in the nation's
Mined forces. Bible took first
place a favored Chflstmaa prea-tnt-a

anions eallora In a recent
survey, and scored high among
goidlers. Chaplains report almost
lapaclty attendancoupon religi-
ous services, even on maneuvers.
It won't be the first time a re--

Bgloua revival haa accompanied a
war. It happened in the War Be-

tween the Stateson a scale that
amazed everyone.

The reasonsare various. When
men encounterproblenwtoo deep
to be shrugged off or explained
away by ordinarymeans, they turn
distinctly to God.

Another Important factor In
the rise of religious Interestamong
men.In ihe.armcd services can be
attributed, with Justification, to a er
revised set-u-p In the work of
chaplains. In the first world war
our chaplains were little more
than glorified messenger boys,
rhey ran errands, put on sporta
events, .and engaged In other ac

Washington Daybook

Fall Of 1942
Turning Point In War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Shadow
of , Things to Come: Covering
Washington from the War Depart-
ment on lower Constitution on
Capitol Hill, one must Inevitably
come to tho conclusion that future
historians may well look back on
the fall and early winter of 1942
as the 'turning point" in the war.

The reasons: (1) the Solomon
Islands battle has spread to the
whole .1,2,00-mlI- o long Coral Sea
"Hid Tnay"g6 down as" tho greatest
battle-th- e Pacific ever has aeen.

(2) The United Nations' offen-riv- e
in Africa is more than a side-

show and could be the beginning
of the end of the battlefor Africa
and control of the Mediter-
ranean.

(3) The battle for Stalingrad
(and the striking power the Rus-
sians have, left 'when it is over)
may determine the fate of the
Eastern front.

No. 4. There is .a growing con-
viction here that the striking pow-
er of tho United Nations in Great
Britain, (both in the air andon the
ground) is rapidly being brought
to suchstrength that it la no long-
er possible for tho Nazis' to ignore
the fact' thatthe "second front" is
on the. move.;

(5) Air power of the United Na-
tions Is reachingthe point
whereth'eJapsmust give it serious
consideration, if they ore to hold
the gains they havemade.

(S) The' battle of the Aleutians
could determine the future sup-
ply- lines' to 'Russia and possibly
to airibases near the heart of Ja-
pan. "

On the home front: ((7) The tax-
payers, have sd their, bill for the
first real down payment on this
war and now know what they are
up against.

(8) The., manpower problem,
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And The
Forces

tivities apart from their religious
duties. This time they are free
to devote almost all their waking
momenta to religious work among
the men. They have comfortable
chapels even mobile chapels,
and from all accountsthey have
been doing an excellent Job at
home and afield. r

The arKument aa to who did or... .i - il a -- ...taiu noi Bay xraise uio xxjruauu
Pass tho Ammunition" should
havo no place lfi tho picture at
all. It might servo to detract from
the vastly more Important work
being done by- - the chaplains.-- If
the Incident did occur, what of
it? Chaplains are. humane, after
all, and their effectiveness is of
ten scaled In proportion to their
humanncss. Fighting men havo
more respectfor a religious lead

who meets them halfway than
for one who withdraws into hla
shell and stands on his dignity.
He can bo a beloved leader and
companion of men without lower-
ing his own personal standards in
the least.

Looms As

though far from solved, is getting
the kind of blitz treatment that
foreshadows epoch-uiak-

time legislation.

No. 9. Price control rationing,
forced savings and all the other
factors In the war on inflation are
shaping into accepted facta and
the publlo is cooperating whole-
heartedly in regulatory measures
that a year agobroughta storm of
controversy: whenever they were
mentioned.
' (10) The United Stateshas had
its off-ye- ar elections. Don't under-
estimate tho importance of this.
For a year at least and maybe
longer, the legislative branch can
settle to Its task without casting
too many distracting glances at
the ballot box. It doesn't, of course,
mean.an end.to, politics but it
does mean that the memberson
both sides of the Capitol can come
to grips with the problems- ahead
without fear of Immediate loss of
their Jobs.

If you ore Interestedin follow-
ing the course of this war, meas
ure the newa of the next few weeks
by' those ten yardsticks.

If things go well, the period
may be marked aa that in which
the United Nations and the United
States quit sparring for time and
started on the move. If things
don't go well, it will be another
story but perhapsno less a turning
point It at least would postpone
victory for months,.maybe years.

The army and navy are calling
for 3,000 graduate nurses a month
for the next twelve months. Many
of these will be taken from civil'
Ian institutions. During the year
ending June 30th, about 45,000
new students were admitted to
schools of nursing.
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NEW MURDER
"What'a up, Lake?" Ilinton ask-

ed the detective, closing the door.
"That atool pigeon haa been

singing again, like I told you over
the phone.'He says he learnedfor
a fact that Humphries and IMley
Beckett' got into, quite an argu--,
ment one night about a week be
fore Humphries got bumped 'oft.
Humphries threatens to welch on
hla debt if Riley doesn't quit
hounding him.

"Well, Beckett tells Humphries,
then, that if he triea anything like
that he'll take care of him.proper.
How doea it sound to you?" Lake'
concluded.

Hlnton was silent for- - a moment.
Then he aald, "1 hardly think
Beckett Is the kind of guy who'd
bump anyone off for a gambling
debt unless he particularly dls-- "

Ilked the person."
Hlnton chewed on hla knuckles,

then appeared to make up his
mind. "However, I think you
ought to bring him in. Don't ar-
rest htm, of course. Just tell him
I want a ntco friendly chat with
him."

He looked at his watch. 'It's too
early for him to be at the club.
You'll probably find him at h.Is
apartment."

A slight drizzle was falling
when Lake left headquarterswith I

another detective. The streets
were slippery and they had to
drive slowly. Twenty minutes lat-
er they slowed down near the
sumptuousapartmenthouse where

"'Riley DecKett lived.
Lake Just' had turned off the

motor when two . men ran from
the apartment entranceand dash-
ed to a dark greencar parked on
the same aide of the street.

Lake looked at them sharply.
"Hey . . .1" he began. 'Tve seen
one of those guys before.

Chase
The two men hurried into the

green car and it slammed away
Just as a colored elevator operator
rushed from the apartment shout-
ing.

Lake stepped on the starter
again, shifted quickly and turned
his car about v "Bill," he said to
his companion, 'T think we bet-
ter see what all the rush was
about before we do anything else.
Wo can. .offer apologies- - later If
necessary."

They roared after the othercar
and closed In on It When they
were only a nail diock oemna,
the car aheadof them skidded on
wet pavement. The driver
tried wildly ,to bring It under con
trol and madethe mistake of ap-
plying his brakea too suddenly.
The car slithered off' to one side,
jumped the curb and crashedinto
a telephone pole.

Lake leaped out with drawn
gun.. "OKoy, ne aaia 10 ino two
men who were clambering shak-
ily from the wreckage. "What
goes on?"

He peered closely at one ot
them. "Well, If it ain't Buggy
Nichols, himseUV Watch thesegen-
tlemen, Bill, while I call for a
squadcar. Then we'll go back and
see what caused all' the. excite-

ment"
Lake had his squad car In leaa

than five minutes. Then they all
drove back to Beckett's'apartment
house. Lake pushed hla way
through a small crowd that had
gathered in the lobby. Two po-

licemen were there. One of them
saluted.

"What'a doing, Barnes?" Lake
Inquired.

"It,'a Riley Beckett" the patrol
man'aald. "Shot twice through the
chestPretty bad. Here cornea the
ambulance now."

"Beckett!" Lake exploded.
"What's the pitch?"

"Simple robbery, it looks like.
Beckett nearly always had at
least five grand eround his apart--
ment and a couple of guys walked
In up tiim n. ww minutes ago.
Beckett must have put up some
sort of fight and they plugged
him. He staggeredout to tell the
elevator operator and then col--

.lapsed,"
"Wellrll-ber--LaKe-mutter- eav

The ambulancemen came in just
then.

We'llfollow down to hospital
after you," he told the young in-

terne.
Death Intervenes

They raced down to General
Hospital with sirens wide open.
Lake waited outside the operating
room for the firat report He got
it in an hour.

"Extremely serious," a surgeon
said. "One of the slugs passed
within a half inch of his heart,
the other pierced a tip of hla lung.
He'a got one chance in twenty-five-."

Lake cursed. '"Will he come to?
Will he be able to talk, maybe to
morrow? I've got to ask him a
coudIb of Questions."

"I don't think he'll be in shape
to do any talking, but we'll know
better in a couple of hours. Want
to atick around?"

"No," Lake told him disgusted-
ly. "Ill Phone you."

It wasn't until the next morning
that they let Lake see Beckett,
Dr. Cooper, the surgeon who had
operatedon him, cautioned Lake
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to be brief.
"I don't think he'a going to

make it," he aald, "and if it
weren't for the fact that you con-aid- er

It ao terribly Important you
wouldn't get in there at all."

Lake nodded and tiptoed into
the room. Riley Beckett's eyea
flaahed weak recognition. "Don't
apeak too much Juat answer my
questions," Lake told him.

"Was it Buggy Nichols who shot
you?"

Beckett nodded his head. "Bug-
gy and anotherguy."

"Riley about that Philip
Humphries. Did he threaten to
welch on

Beckett's pain-draw- n faco mir
rored his emotion. "What're you
trying to do, copper?" he whis
pered hoarsely. "You wouldn't be
trying to pin aomethlng on a guy
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Trailer

i kick htm when he's dow-n-
would you, copper?"

The do6tor placed a hand on
Lake's arm. Tra sorry. I can't at
low any more, now. He's much
too weak."

"But what If he dies?" Lake
aald irritably, outside the room.

"That's what I'm afraid of. If he
gaina by tomorrow I'll let you
have anotherminute."'

But Beckett didn't gain. He died
that night

To bo continued.

AHleaat 8,000,000 working dava
can be saved thla year if war
workers keep fit That means 14,--
COO more, bombers, 10 dread-naught- s;

33,000 tanks to help us
win the war.
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By GEOKdB TUCKER
NEW YORK. I have Just read

"No Hiding Place," the autobiog-
raphy of William Seabrook, a book
so frank and reflective of others
that when I. met Seabrookin the
flesh I was buratlng with the'
question: How do people react
when they see themselvespictured
unfalteringly In print?

JHs nad tne answer ready,
"Whon I wrote The JJagio Island'
I really went to town on aome of
the officials and leading people
of Haiti. The only people who got
sore were thoso X didn't mention."

William Seabrook is a moat un-

usual man. He chucked tailor-mad-o
careers on the Augusta

Chronlclo and the Atlanta Journal,
quit on advertising bualneaa pay;
Ing him thousands, enlisted with
tho French and was gassed it
Verdun, tired of writing lurid but
profitable pseudo-sclontlfl- o ar
ticles, lived with the Bedoulna and
.Druses, with voodoo worshipers
In Haiti, with cannibals in West
Africa; flew to Tlmbuctoo, marri
ed three times,and along about
his S7th birthday next Feb. 23,

Hollywood Sights and Sounds-- v

HOLLYWOOD. Whether lt'a
punch-drun-k with tho times or
merely playing tho old game of
follow-the-lcade-r, our town' la
knocking itself out on these all-st- ar

pictures.
Most of the lots have at least

one "colossal" on tne cooKstove,
dramatic or musical, getting' ready
to dish up celluloid ao Jam-packe-d

Ivyith-ata- rs that Bomewhenrrre
melango 'every fan con find his
favorite.

"Tales of Manhattan" started it
this time, but the "all-sta-r" busi-

ness is nothing now. Twenty-tw- o

years agoC. B. DeMllle served a
star-studd- dish called "The Af-

fairs of Anatolo." Many of the
names he featured are gone now,
or mean little, but for 1020 they
were cream of the cream: Wal-

lace Held, Elliott Dexter, plorla
Swanson, Wanda Hawley, Theo-
dore Roberta, Thebdore Kosloff,
Raymond Hatton, Agnes Ayres,
Monte Blue, Bebe Daniels.

Show people at the time raised
a question about this mad gener-
osity. Wouldn't the fans, thus
.spoiled, expect every picture to
bo equally lavish in casting?
Wouldn't they be bored when they
saw a movie with merely one atar,

by Hollywood's continued pros--
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William SeabrookWrites
hopes to become the father of a
girl who will be named Sebaaii--

All-St- ar PicturesAre The

Mj.ff,;:J&

ana.

"If It's a boy aa Conatance
hopes," he says, "we'll have to
name him William Seabrook, I
suppose,and that will be too bad
because I'm the seventh William
Seabrook and the world haa had
too many of us."

(Hla tall, wife la the
former Conatance Kuhr,-nhers-elf

a writer, and their home Is a
barn at Rhlnebeck', N.

Apparently" it waa a relief for
him to write hla 'autobiography
to. get down on paperall the can-
kerous and admittedly unreason-
able hatred,he bore for his late
brottierLCharlle, to whom thejiopk
is dedicated. He dared to write of
Charlie, and his autocraticmother,
and his preacherfather, and his
two former wives, and his friends,
Just he once dared to have him-
self confined to an Institution as
an alcohollo and dared write' a
that.

"The key figures in tho book all

perlty through tho 'twenties, but
it waa revived in 1932 when Metro
ahot the stellarworks on "Dinner
at Eight" and "Grand Hotel." The
fans somehow kept on going to
movies, even when they weren't
overcrowded with stars.

If ever the question were perti-
nent," it is today. Thero've been
isolated Instances of pictures with

-many-starst'Tf I Had-a Mlllloni -

'Allce in Wonderland," etc) but
except for one year when enthu-
siasm for musicals created "Fox
Movietone Follies," "Hollywood
Revue," "The Show of Shows" and
"Paramounton Parade,"there has
nover been sucha
aa today'a.

Paramount'a entry la "Star
Spangled Rhythm," a musical
which works into its plot some 70
names including Crosby,Hope, ur

and others big and little.
Warner Bros, is devoting . many
stages to "Thank Your Lucky
Stars," likewise using all Its
"names" including Bette Davis, to-

gether with "outsiders" like Din-

ah Shore and Eddie Cantor. Uni-

versal la .In there pitching with
"Flesh and Fantasy," Charles
Boyer heading- - the talent round-u- p

for an episode-typ-e drama. Met
ro's musical of the moment Is
'DuBarry Was a Lady," Luclllo
Boll and Red Skelton

Very Frankly
saw advnnco proofs, he told me,
"We only changed one little thing,
about a moonshine still. If you
write of people with malice, they
have a right to get sore, but even
though the description is sensa-
tional they seldom are hurt and
seldom angered. I'hore I have
written without bitterness and
malice."

I found him tranquil and clear-eye-d,

boyishly eager for a, word
of praise about hla writings, 'for
always .ho has been tormented
with the idea that ho fell short
In expressing hlmsolf, 6r that he
could write better, if he "were
somewhere elso Just as I am dls.
satisfied' with this Jumbled Impres-
sion of him. He la a tall man,
somewhat, heavy, with, blue eyea
and steel-gra-y hair and..a'.close? ,

cropped mustache. On his elbows
are scars irom burns received
when he deliberately thrust them
Into scalding water ao he could
not bend them to drink. "I was
alncere about that," he said, "It
was big leagueTsluffwlth me, and1--It

worked. I've got drinking Hck--
cd."

RageAgain
but it looks as It thcy'ro saving
thler all-st- ammunition for a
womcn-ln-w- ar drama, "Cry Hav-
oc." Twentieth Century, of course,
started the snowball with "Tales
of-- Manhattan," and the same lot
will have ErnsfLubltsch's "Birth-
day" ap a follow-u- p.

With all this In the offing, now
would be a good time for some
outfit to launch a movlo boasting
no stars at all. Might be a relief.

DelegatesNamed
By Farm Bureau

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 11.
Tho Mitchell' county farm bureau
this week announced the election
of delegates to attend the meeting
of the Texas Farm Bureau In
Waco, Nov. 17-1-9. Named as Mit-
chell delegates were T. R. Hag-
gard, S. E. Meadows, H. Williams,
A. B. Erwin, U. D. Wulfjen and
Mrs. Wulfjen, B. M. Womack,
Frank Belghts, .and Evan Camp-
bell.

In a meeting at the court house
tho bureau chose as officers for
tho county, T. R. Haggard, presi-
dent; E. A. Warnor,

J. C, Cook, secretary.Nam-
ed on theboardof directors wero
Frank Belghts, W. ,J. Chesney,
Ross Hargrove, and U. D. Wulfjen.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L BTEWART APPLIANCE! 8TOIUB, your Butane Gas dMlm Freeapplianceaervlc to qur Butanecustomers. 318 W. 8rd. Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO BUPPL. AecmWH, toot ud hardwareaea)l-tle-.

Ill East Snd. Phone80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono XX Quality work. S

part operator.Mr. JamesEoson, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner- - expert cleanerand haHers, Da

livery Service. Phone483, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel,"Out of the High Baal DUtrttV

Complete line of Home Furnishing. '

GARAGES
LET ROWB & LOW Oaragekeepyour ear In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone 880.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, COS East 2nd Street,Wholesale and RetailOnyx Ooio-lin- e

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Hoalth Clinic, complete drugle cUnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
"VEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Wrtta J. W.

Partin. Box 404, Lubbock. Tex. Mako Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoaa.

Key "and Wents InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phono 195.

FIBE INSURANCE
INBURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la tows ao

we do the best 601 Oollad, Phone68.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone378. J. R. Btlderback,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon need In office tup-pile- s.

110 Main, Phone1610.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Seara Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 8rd,,Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHERECORD SHOP still ho a complete stook of PhonographRecord

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone330.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
JL L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranchefc. Our field of operation
' cover West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY-sInc- 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

'RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 2184 W. Srd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAHl '

THE MODERN SHOE SHOP saya avo Those Shoe. Have theara--
' pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House. J

3TRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
LATE MODELS while they last all guaranteed.Part and service for

all makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used cleaners.

Charles Laughtons
Becoming Citizens

LOS ANGELES, Nov! 11. P)
The British actors,Charles Laugh- -
ton and his
HBrrthVwayTto'becomtng Amer
ican citizens.

, Disclosing that they obtained
first papers three months ago,
Xaughton said:- - - - v- this"Blen
when it became apparent that our
home was to be in America. We
fell that so long a our interests
and work were In the United
States,we should become citizens."

MODEST

Ancient Coffee
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11. UP)

Mrs. Vincent Heegn woa happy to
find, after a. long search,a pound
of coffee on a grocers shelf.

opened It and round a coupon
which said; '

"Send CO cents and this slip be
fore April, 1939, and get a pair of
allk'hoae." - -

Civilian use of shellao has been
practically halted by the WPB,
Indicating a further reduction In
the manufacture of phonograph
records.

W. ,

MAIDENS
Tntauthuntu. artiat on i
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"J got the l4$a from my sister's bahyS

Automotive
Directory

Used Cora tor Bale, Used
Oars Wanted t Equities For
Bale Truck! Trailers! Trail-
er Iloaseas For Kxehaagai
Part, Service and Aoeee-ort- e.

Highest Cash PnceaJfald
For Usod Carm

1941 Chevrolet Club coup
1941 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door (

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Ford

1 SeveralCheaperCar
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.'

207 Oollad

A' REAL BARGAIN! 1939 Pontlac
coach, overhauled. All good tire.
Phone1012.

1937 Ford pickup: good tire and
good repair. 1030 Model Terra-plan-e

car. Phono 118, W. R.
Puckett

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Black cow with a halter.
Reward. Finder call386.

PXHSOXTAXa

CONBULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 805 Gregg,
Room Two..
. PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Beading

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.
T BUSINESS SERVICES

4 Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

efficient work. Year of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry. ,

EMPLOYMENT

MESSENGERS WANTED! Boy
or girls. Apply, Western Union
office.

HELP WANTED: Male and fe-
male. Elevator girls and bell
boys at SettlesHotel. Call for
Bell Captain.

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE OPENING for three men;

good positions. From 832 to 860
weekly. Phone room 222, Craw-
ford Hotel.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT WOMAN to help with
house work- - for room, board and
pay. Call 182 or 1274 after 7:30
p. m. Mrs. Collins.

WANTED two or three girls to
tint and develop photos. Apply at
the Arcade.' next to Walgreena.

WANTED .COMPETANT, WOMAN
or practical nurse.Care for baby
one anernooneachweeu. Fnone
1660.

EMFLOYMT WANTED MALE
IF YOU NEED painting, papering

or roofing work done call at 1410
W. 4th, C. F. Bebee, Contractor.

EMTIYMT WANTED FEMALE

THIRTEEN
WOMAN to keep house and care

for one child for room, board
and salary. Phone171. daytime.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

PETS
rCANa3UESTHAT-SING- .' Pedi

greed rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone225. 608 E. 12th St

BEAUTIFUL eight months old
male Collie, brown with white
coiiar6fieMrr.-Thpmpao- jn tt
b ireatone more,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
THREE good used pianos for sale.

Elrod Furniture store.
BUILDING MATERIALS

JUST ARRIVED: One car red
cedar shingles. Come and get
yours wnne iney last. a. f. jonea
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEQIRA and CANE for sale at
reasonable price. Nine miles
north of town on Vealmoor
Route, R. W. McNew.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wastes. We need
used furniture. Give as a chaneo
before you cell, get erprices be-
fore you buy, W. I McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY good sewing
machine. Phone1184.

MISCELLANEOUS!
HANOERS WANTED: Will pay
ltt cents each. ay Clean-
ers, 307H Main.

WANT to buy old alarm clocks.
Will pay 26o each, for any kind.
Bring to Herald Office.

SAVE YOUR WASTE fata andsell
to Uncle's Food Store.

FOR EXCIIANOK
WANTED any kind of old phono

graph records, Broxea or cracic-e- d,

except Columbia or Edison.
Will pay 8e each, Reoord Bhopj
120 Main. Phone280.

FOB RENT
APAKTMENTa)

ONE ROOM famished apartmeat
asd two room wfuralafced
apartment for rest For couple
or small families, 21Q N. Gregg,

TWO NEW APARTMENTS: New
stove;, Frlgldalre; two deuU
bed with lBBwr-frte-g wattr
m; private bath. Raaefc-l-

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED APARTMENT! Nlc
and clean. Quiet place. Every-
thing modern. Southwestfront
01 Lancaster.

BEDKOOMB
NICE BEDROOM! Close In, with

new furniture, adjoining bath.
On paved street, outalde en-
trance. Priced reasonable. 404
Douglas, phono 80.

ONE BEDROOM for couple only.
Prefer both working.! On bus
line. Phone 59 or call at 1404
Scurry after 0:30 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent. Men only.
611 Gregg, phone 338.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM & BOARD! by day, week

or month.Extra meals 40a Tour-
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phone 1632.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT, by couple, a
mall apartment furnished or

unfurnished. Permanent; refer-
ences. Call 1874--R.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Will tako excellent care of place.
Call at 610 Johnson or phone 644.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX ROOM house, hardwood
floors, near high school, worth
the money. Section four miles of
town, on pavement Farms,
.ranchesand homes. J. Dee Pur-
ser, 1504 Runnels, phone 197.

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE In Dawson county.
Some fine farms pricedfrom 830
to 860 per acre, well improved.
Also some small ranches.Wade
H.vBartIett, 506 N. 3rd Street
Lamesa, Texas. Phone294.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE: Wyoming annex,
number 1 and 2. See Mrs. C. W.
Saunders, Wyoming Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY: Five room

houseclose In. See A. A. Watson
at Burr's Store.

INJURIES FATAL
McALESTER, Oklo., Nov. 1L UP)

Jack Gormen, 42, Texarkana,
Tex., died yesterday of injuries
sufferedwhen he waa run over by
a tractor at a naval ammunition
depotnearhere. He waa employed
on the project

Laredo, Texas, tore up the old
est electric railway line west of
the Mississippi river to put It
Into wartime duty as scrapmetal.
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INFORMATION
One Day,..., .....2Ho per word JW wart wlwlm'nm (too)
Two Day t 8Ho per word le) word mtalmam (7l)c)
ThreeDay 4Ho per word 20 word minimum two)
ONE WEEK- - Soper word 20 word minimum (8U0)

Legal Notices 8o per lino
Bonders So per word
Card of Thanks ........,.."..w....la per word
(Capital Letters and Haea doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .11 a. m. of sameday
For Sundayedition 4 p. m. Saturday
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And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

Hitler Himself
Has OpenedThe
SecondFront

(This column, conducted a a
dally feature by Dewltt MacKen- -
lie, war analyst la written today
by Glenn Babb. Sir. MacKenzle,
now touring the war cones, 1

travelling.)

It wa not to bo expected that
Adolf Hitler would take our movo
Into North Africa lying down. His
record was warning enough that
he would act with lightning speed,
utter ruthlessnessand entire dis-
regard for any covenants that
might standIn hi way. With Rom
mel beaten and thoBritish and
American armies moving rapidly
toward occuoation of the entire
North African coast the dangerto
his enslaved Europewas too great

So today, when tho United Na-
tions celebrato the 24th anniver
sary of the first armistice of
Complegene Forest tho not!
fuehrer tear up the second armis-
tice dictated In that tragic, his-
toric woodland and sends his legJ
ions swarming toward the Medl
terranean.

His enemies will receive this
typically Hltlerlan stroke without
either surpriseor Indignation. The
world has little further capacity
for indignation over anything Hit-
ler can do. And the high com-
mand which prepared with such
foresight and imagination and
such thoroughness in detail tho
campaign now moving toward suc-
cess In North Africa undoubtedly
have foreseenthe nazi seizure of
the restof continental France,and
made plana to meet it

Tho campaign of North Africa
becomes immediately we cam-ti-n

cm far tho whole Mediterranean.
Hitler will fight to the finish for
that key tcf victory. Already he has
sent o. troops to Tunisia to
meetthe Untied Statesforces mov
ing In from thewest It canbe ex--

iaaffl."
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Men In Service
Resign Posts
In Red Cross

Resignations of Walton Mor
rison as water safety chairman,
and J. B. Collins as hospital chair-
man were accepted at tho regular
monthly meotlng of tho local Red
Cross Chapterwhen members met
at tho Red Cross Headquarters,
Tuesday evening.Both men have
gono Into the armed services.

Jewell Barton, secretary, an-
nounced that 43 Red Cross certifi-
cateswould be issued.

Stoney Henry gave a first aid re-
port showing that theaverago cost
per person was 12 0 cents per
person.

Jack Smith was appointed as
new hospital chairman and Mrs.
O. G. Sawtelle reported that 44
pairs of curtainshod been complet
ed for the Officer's club.

Miss Twlla Lomax, Junior Red
Cross chairman, reported a good
responsein the Junior Red Cross
membership drive In local schools.

Shine Philips was appointed to
head a nominating committee and
members of the committee Include
Stoney Henry, Bob Whlpkey, Coy
Nalley and J. H. Greene.

Those presentwe're tho Rev. O.
L. Savage, Hex Blue, Stoney Hen
ry, J. L. LeBIeu, Mrs. Reba Bak-
er, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence and Miss Ldmax.

pected that a mighty section of bis
great land and air forces will be
shifted rapidly to the south of
Europe.

One consequenceof this Is that
there hasbeen opened a second
front that 'should satisfy Joseph
Stalin as completely a an allied
landing on France's northern
shores. No longer can Hitler con
centrate three-fourt- of his more
than SOO divisions in Russia. Re-
lief for the Red army Is at hand.
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DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?
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M W Drlak Energy
ittV 1 Giving

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Sire, Auto, PubUo Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan 4 Smith

217M Mala

Stop Costly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let It crlpplo your oar or
hinder you from getting .year
hare of tho gasollno to bo ra-

tioned,
' Tree Inspection Service

J. W. Croan Motor- - Service
Phone
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Bargain Prices
5c 17c 22c

ENDING TODAY

SeeUndo Sam's K

Piano Makers

WingsFor

The Eagle

Ann Sheridan

Dennis Morgan

ENDING TODAY

Your Favorite
Old Westerner

Wallace Beery

In

Jackass

with
Marjorle Main

GiraudMay Head
New French Govt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 Iff) -A-

ppointmentof Gen. Henri Honore
Giraud as leader of the n,

anti-Vic- French In North
Africa was regarded in authorita-
tive quarters here today as fore-
shadowing potentially great po-

litical and diplomatic as well as
military consequences.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

JiatHangJOn
Oreomulslonrelievespromptly be--
use k goesngncto ine seatoi ini

trouble to help loosen and expe
germ Jadenphlegm, and old natun
to soothe and heal raw. tender.ln

.flftmftrt hrhnrhlnlniuco.U3inem- -
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you
abottle ofCreomulslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
Co have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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Security Card IssuesShow

HeavyEmploymentIn Area
From January to September 30,

1912. a total of 6,820 new workers
entered employment In the Big
Spring area of the Social Secur-
ity Board. The area Includes the
counties of Andrews," Borden,
Crane, Dawson, Ector, Gaines,
Loving, Martin, Midland, Mitchell,
Reeves.Ward, and Winkler. These
figures are based on the number
of new social security account
numbers issued by the Big Spring

New Members

SignedUp By

GamerMA
KNOTT, Nov. 11. The Garner

Parent-Teach-er association met
last week with the p'resldentMrs,
E. O, Sanderson in charge. Report
was made on a drive netting 22
memberships and the cards were
given out Discussion was held on
buying stoves for grade rooms and
the home economics building. A
cafeteriaWPA helpercanbe secur
ed now and discussion was held
pertaining to that service. Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson and Mrs. Lela
Goln was elected to attend the
Congress of Parents and Teachers
to be held at Houston In two
weeks. The first grade won tha
new picture by having the most
parentspresentat the meetingand
will be allowed to keep the picture
in their room for a month. A
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Brown Thursdayeve-

ning by the committee appointed
to work out the by-la- of the as-

sociation and a called meetingwill
be announced for this week by the
president later. There were 18
members present

The Achievement Say program
plans have been worked out and
date for the program has been set
for Nov. 17. The visit will begin
at the home of Mrs. Fred Roman,
living room demonstrator, lunch
will be served at the1 Baptist
church and In the afternoon the
home food supply and outdoor liv-

ing room demonstrator,Mrs. S. T.
Johnson will be visited. All women
of the community,are urged to at
tend tnis tour and tnere win De
other visitors from thecounty.

JamesOllle Kemper,ten year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Kemper
has returned to his home after
medical treatment at the Malone

The boy's father Is expected to re
turn from Portland, Oregon, this
week kand thechild will be taken
to Rochester, Minn., for examlna--

Says 17 Million
To Be In War Work

ORANGE, Nov. 11 UP) A Unit-
ed Stale war labor force that is
due to rise to 17 million workers by
uec. 31, as compared to the six
million at work last Dec. 7, was
predicted today by Raymond Bel-lim- y,

regional representative of
the war production drive head-
quarters In Washington.

"Today wo are planning to or-
ganize four million women In war
work." Bellamy said in an Armi-
stice Day addresspreparedfor de-
livery before the 17,000 employees
of Consolidated Steel corporation's
shipbuilding division.

ABILENE, Kas., Nov. 11 UP)
"I hope Dwlght will be a good boy
and come borne soon,"

That's the mother of
LieutGen, Dwlght David Elsen-
hower speaking, as she peers from
behind the newspapercarrying the
latest account of her famous son's
African exploits.

She liveswith a womau compan-
ion in a modest cottage, studying
newspaper and magazine stories of
her boy.

All 5,638 residentsof th'e general's
old home town are running a de
cided temperature,too.

Hundreds of portraits of the gen-
eral adorn Abilene home andstore
windows. An EisenhowerDay 'was
celebrated recently,with flits

the businessdistrict, anda
ku KM&ur mi hit U fa Hit

Action In

Bullets
JoanMarsh

office of the board, accordingto a
statement by Elliott w. Adams,
manager.

The great majority of the new
account-- numbers were Issued to
workers in defenseplantr'nearBig--

Spring, Midland, Odessa, and
Pecos. However, it was explained,
this numberdoes not representthe
total of new employees in defense
plants since manyworkers employ-
ed already had accountnumbers.

In addition to the issuance of al-

most7,000 accountnumbersto new
employees within the nine-mont-

period, Adams' office Issued a to
tal of 2,327 duplicateaccountnum
ber cardsto workers who, through
carelessness or by accident had
lost their original cards.

It costs the Social Security
board more to issue duplicate ac
count number cards than to Issue
original cards since the applica
tion for a duplicate number must
be carefully checked against the
original records. This action is
necessaryto Insure that'all wages
received by the individual be post-
ed to the same account Workers
should realize the importance of
their account number cardsand
avoid misplacing them because it
costs the Kovernment time and
money to replace them. In addi-
tion. It causes many workers to
lose time that is greatly needed In
the war effort

Adams asked each worker to
show his social security account
numberto each employer for whom
he works, regardlessof the length
of time duringwhich he is employ
ed. He also emphasized the fact
that the more a wage earner re-

ceives In wages the mora his in-

surance checks wIU be when he
retires.

Here n There
Marvin House, Jr. Is leaving to

day for Lubbock where he will be
Inducted into the army air corps
as anaviation cadetHouse is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House,
Sr. and has been employed by the
Greyhound Lines for the past two
years.

Sgt Chester Little Is home on
furlough from Stuttgart Ark.
wherehe Is stationedfor advanced
glider pilot training.

Even autumn showersare spot-
ted, records from four of the Soil
Conservation Service rain gauges
in this area showed Tuesday. The

Martin county had .90 of an inch
for October. The Currie ranch, on
the central Howard-Marti- n line,
had only .15 of an inch while the
Pierce gauge inthe-iAckerly-are-

had a.08 lJKhesand'"tMeBrttnsl5irt
ranch In northern Glasscock coun-
ty had 1.03 Inches.

SOLDIERS EXECUTED
BERN, Switzerland, Nov. 11 UP)

Tnree Swiss soldiers were execut-
ed today for espionage, the first
executions ip Switzerland since the
outbreak of tko war.

COTTON BLAZE
The fire departmentanswereda

call at 2 a. m. today to the Co-

operative Gin & Supply Co., 511
E. N. 2nd, and extinguished a blaze
which slightly damaged six bales
of cotton.

Mrs. Mattle Million of Dallas Is
visiting Mrs. Frank K Owens.

park with his mother as the guest
of honor.

The Rotary club last week made
hlra an honorary member and re-
ceived a grateful acknowledgement
by cablegram.

Being a general is a lonely life,
he admitted In a letter to an Abi-
lene friend last week. "I wish I
could be home and go down to the
cafe this morning and have a coke
with the gang. , , Can't do that
here." t

His North African successesare
no 'surprise to his mother,

"I knew he would do something
great," she said,

"You know, Dwight always gets
what he wants, and though I don't
sea why we hava wars, I hop ha
wHl win.

Eisenhower's82-Year-- Mother
HopesHerSon 'Will Be HomeSoonu

SenateMajr Act Tomorrow
On 'Teen Age Draft Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. It P
Admlnlstration leader expect awlft
senateapproval tomorrow of the
teen-ag-e. draft bill, stripped of a
controversial clause which would
hava required a full year's train
Ing beforea soldier underSO could
be sent abroad to fight

With a minimum of debate, the
house shoutedIts approval of the
revised bill yesterdayafter & Joint
conferenco committee had elimin

Early Mailing StressedTo

Avoid HolidayMail Jam
The postofflca department Is

starting tho most gigantic task in
Its history tho movement of a
deluge of Christmas'parcels,cards
and letters while maintaining the
regular flow of pieces of mall dally
to and from our armed forces.

In 1918, under similar conditions,
a terrific Jam occurred, andthe de-

partment Is seeking to avoid this
by seeking early mailing coopera-
tion from the public.

Indications aro that tho Christ-
mas volume this year will be by
far the largest on record, for Sep-
tember retail sales, were second
only to tho record of Dec. 1941, a
fact that presagesheavy mailings.

If thousandsot men In the arm-
ed services are not to be disap-
pointed at Christmas time, the
public must cooperate by mailing
earlier than everbefore and by ad-

dressingletters and parcels prop

Other OffensivesComing,

PresidentRooseveltSavs
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. UP)

The axis powers had a warning
from President Roosevelt today
that the American campaign in
North Africa is no bar to future
offensives elsewhere.

Where or when they might come,
he naturally did not disclose-Bu- t
he told a pressconference late yes
terday that the limiting factors for
a big offensive no longer are In op--.

oration.
These factors, as Mr. Roosevelt

outlined them, centered In the
problems of large-scal-e production
of weapons, the training of ade-
quate military forces, and the

PersonalItems

From Coahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. 10. Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Orr and daughter,Shir-

ley Rae,of Bryson have been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mulllpa
spent the weekend In HIco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nevel and
daughter, Glenda, of Odessa were

here Saturday visiting1 friends.
Mrs. Nevel Is the former Babel
Whitney and taught in the school
here.

Mrs. J. C. Briscoe Is in waiters,
Oklahoma, visiting relatives and
friends.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison ed

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wash-

burn of Granfleld, Oklahoma, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morrison of
Durrant, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Llndley and
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker are In
Desdemona to see Llndley's mo-

ther, Mrs. C. R. Llndley.
Smith Cochran and Glenn Guth-

rie were in Lubbock Saturday to
witness tho Tech-T.C- football
game.

daughter of Sprlnghill, Louisiana,
were here Saturday visiting
friends. The Beard's are former
residents.

Vlsltars-lntheJjome- ot Mrs.s8.
D. Buchananare
of Oplln, Thad Buchananand Ed
Buchananof Byers, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Grahamand
grandchildren,Jane and Jeanetto
Graham, are spending two weeks
In Mabank visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mayo Hobhs and Maiy Hel-
en Hollls spent the weekend in
Dallas.

Mrs. Vlda James and Mrs. Imo-ge- ne

spent the week end in Abi-

lene with relatives and friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Weaver of

Stamford aro spending the week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
TV. Brock.

Mrs. Clem Thomas and son, Bil-

ly, hava returned from Sparen--
burg where they visited Mrs. Rus
sell Davis.

The local paafors met recently
to consider matters of mutual in-

terest and it was decided to meet
once a month in an nour oi zei--
lowshlp and to consider matters
of mutual interest to all church
people. --Rev.HrNoelBryant,pas
tor ot the Methodist church, was
elected chairman, It was decided
to have ' a community wide
Thanksgiving service at the Pres-
byterian church on the night of
November 25th, Insteadot the reg-

ular prayer meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller of

Houston arrived Sunday to visit
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Miller of Big
Spring,

Lenora Beth Lauderdale,who ac-

companied her grandfather, T. I
Woodell, to Overton, has returned
home after visiting her aunt and
uncle there. Mr, Woodell will re-

main to make bis home there af-
ter spendingthe summerherewith
bis daughter, Mrs. Nora Lauder--

ated the year's training amend
ment

The bill, as finally accepted by
the house, provides that necessary
farm workers, regularly employed,
shall bedeferredfrom Induction as
long; as they remain on the farm
"and until suoh time as a satisfac-
tory replacementcan be obtained."

High school students of IS and
ID called up during; the last half

A
erly.

The postal problem this year Is
aggravated bythe calling of some
25,000 experienced postal workers
over the nation 'into thewar serv-
ices. Replacements are difficult
now and temporary employes nat-
urally lack In experience.

On top of this, thetrend of mail-
ing is sharply up. Free mall service
to those in armed forces boosted
tho volume of this classby 30 per
cent asd as forces are expandod
the postal burden la Increased. The
volume ot mailing to thoso over-
seasbefore deadline time the last
of October indicateda phenomlnal-l-y

large mailing to men In the serv-
ices everywhere.

The safe, smart and sympathetic
thing to do this year, postal offi-

cials stressedIs to shop and mail
many weeks In advanceot Christ
mas..

.transportationof men and equip-
ment to fighting' fronts.

Chronologically, the chief execu-
tive explained how plans for the
African campaign developed, how
the points of attack were decided
last July, and the approximate
date set-la-st August-The-re was no
thought of the election at the time,
he said In reply to a question.

The Inception of the first major
American operation of the war
goes back to the time, a fortnight
after Pearl Harbor, when the
president asked Prime Minister
Churchill of Britain to come to
Washingtonwith some of his war
staff. They discussed then the de-

sirability of various offensives.
Late In August the chief execu-

tive disclosed, the approximate
data was picked.

Meanwhile, although a second
front actually bad been mapped
out Mr. Roosevelt said he and
Churchlll-ha-d had to sit back and
smile or take It on the chin when
people beganto demanda second

ftont

RAPIQ LOG
TuesdayEvening

6;00 Fulton Lewis, JrC

6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:15 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 News.
7:35 Marine Band.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Barney Rapp'a Orchestra.
8:30 Music tor America's Fighting

Men.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8;2QMornlngiCgncert.
8780Firilo Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 BBC News.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:3QCheerypGang,

lOiOO Sydney Mosley, ,

10:15 Karl Zomar's,Scrapbook.
10:30 YankeeHouse Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
11:15 Meet the Newcomer,

Thursday Afternoon
12;00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12.:30 News of the Air.
12:15 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:15 School Forum.
2:00 Stanley Dixon, News.
2:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
2:30 Shadr Valley Folks.
2:15 Belmlnt Park Race.
3:00 Background for News
3:15 U. S. Navy Program.
3:30 Harold Turner, Pianist.
3:15 String Ensemble.
4:00 Sheila Carter.

. 4115 Quaker City Conga.
4:SO uuperman.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Prayer,
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

0:15 Dollars tor Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Arthur

Mann.
5:15 ProphecyIn the News,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily, t
6:30 Confidentially Youra
6:15 Know Your Navy.
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood,
7:30 News.
7:85 It Pays to be Ignorant
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Victory and You.
8:30 Musical Program.
9:00 Raymond Clapper, '
S;1I Men Off,

of the acadealayear would be
eligible for deferment until the
end of the semester.Men who had
reachedtheir 43th birthday coiitd
not be drafted without (heir con-
sent

Tha compromise measurestruck
out a house provision under which
all single men in a given state
would have to be called up beforo
any married men could bo taken.

HusbandAnd-Wi-f e
ExchangeWas A
RegularPractice

ELIZABETH, N. J., Nov. 11. UP)

Two nights a week two husbands
exchanged wives In their Joint
home, one of the wives related yes-

terday In an affidavit filed In
chancerycourt

The couples wero living on a
share-the-co- st plan In Metuchen,
Mrs. Gladys Jensenrelated in her
affidavit In an application to ans-

wer a divorce action brought
against her by Stegfred Jensenof
Rarltan township.

From April to December of last
year, Jensenand Howard Caswell
exchanged wives periodically, she
said. A. divorce decree separating
Caswell and his wife, Marlon, be-
came final last July.

Many Topics Before
Baptist Convention
. FORT WORTH, Nov. ll UP)
Texas Baptists will mako this a

day including two min-
utes of sllenco in salute to the
armistice of 1918 as their cen--
oral convention engages some of
the denomination's weightiest
problems.

Debts, probably prohibition, the
affairs of the Baptist Foundation
(which cares for tho church':
manifold institutional affairs), its
hospitals and Buckner'a orphan's
home were up for discussion.

The generalconvention, meeting
in the 8h year of organized Bap-
tist work In Texas, got away to a
flying start last night electing Its
officers and getting a picture of
foreign mission work, now con-
stricted by the war. About 5,000
attended.

A. D. Foreman,Sr., of Houston
was president for his
third year. New vice presidents
chosen IncludedJ. J. Strickland of
Beaumont

MAYOR DIES
CORSICANA, Nov. 11 UF)Rod

F. Bartlett, 56, mayor of Rice,
Tex., died at his home there last
night

in any job
U takes only one taste of ice
tell you that its makers have
freshmentfor years. They
different drink 57 years ago.
individual and delightfully
Note the difference in taste.
the special blend offlavors. Sip

And it's refreshment that
quickly pleasantly.

standardof quality, not to a

the real thing..."coming from
well known to thecommunity "

No Time
NAVTS RECRUITING 2--

By JEN WIESEH
If the navy's battlewagbnsoffer

anything to compare with tho
solid, compastcomfort of the "re-
cruiting cruiser" hereTuesdaywho
wouldn't want to be a sailor?

Tho vessel "sailed" Into town
about 2 p. m., docked In front of
McCrory's, and thecrew of seven

Dies
Rites

Funeral services ware'scheduled
at 8 o'clock this afternoonat Eber--
Jey chapel for Anderson,
63, who died unexpectedly at 7:15

o'clock last nlsht at his homo, 1101

W. 6th, after .vlng helped brand
cattle all day at tho Wllkerson
tanch.

A resident of Big Spring for 39
years, Anderson was promlnontty
known as a mechanic and carpon--j
tcr.

The Rev. H. C. Smith of First
Methodist church was to officiate
in tho rites, and pallbearersnamed
wero Reuben Schucssler, E, W.
Burleson, Robert Stripling, R. L.
Mlllaway, R. M. Gardner and Wal-
ter Davis.

Burial was to havo been In city
cemetery.

Besides his widow, Anderson is
survived by his mother, Mrs. M.
E Anderson; two brothers, Mike
and Charlie Anderson, Stanton;
three sisters, Mrs. T. W.
Stanton,Mrs. Estcllo Blevlns, By-
ers, Okla., and Mrs. Jess Barnett,
Big Spring; aunt Mrs. L. J. Mason,
Hermlelgh; mother-in-la- Mrs. W.
J. Caldwell; two sisters-in-la- An
na Mao Caldwell and Mrs. J. F.
Mlllaway, all of Big Spring; and a
biother-In-la- Newt (N. T.) Cald-
well, now of Houston.

Navy Blimp Base
SlatedFor Texas

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP)

Representative Thomas (D-Te-x)

sald-toda- the navy department
In all probability will establish a

blimp base between Galvestonand
Houston near Hitchcock" to patrol
for axis submarines.

The baso would cost approxi
mately $10,000,000, said Thomas,
and would have a personnel of
about 2,000 enlisted men and offi- -

rs.
Construction of the base "prob

ably will start soon, unlessthere is
a sudden shift In plans due to war
emergencies," added Thomas.

WHEN COLD MISERIES STRIKE
GetPenetrofor colds' I actftaAt?
sniffles, couehs. The lmmamamamm
stainlesssalvoinmuttonsuetbaso.25-3-

can

is important. And, it summnm.
-cold Coca-Col-a to.
specialized in re jummiiiEsBBm

created this utterly
Today it's still

'so.

You can sense
again.Your

goes into jIv
il SBBBBBBBBBW

standard HHBr
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a slnglo source, and
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..You

spot it time
QPECIALIZING

Navy's

Today

every

thirst is gonebeforeyou know-it- , but some-- ,

thinge!searrives?Thisi5retreshment?::ri

energy

Eugono

Hoynie,

Whenyou'ver finished, youknov.

of price. Folks the countryover feel
thesameway about it. Theyappreci-
ate the genuine... the real thing. . .
Coke. . . Coca-Col-a.

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly '

That'swhy you hear Coca-Col-a called
Coke. Coca-Col-a and Coke meanthe same thing

Boy andgirl, recreation andrefrethmentl

Recruiting
Getting

FugeneAnderson
Suddenly;

abbreviations.

There'stwo for company andtwo mora
for happinessandsatisfaction. You know
refreshment'sfirst name,ofcourse.Every,
body knows Coke.

Cruiser Wastes "K

Men Into Service ,

went Jnto action with every""
but mounted deck guns.

The recruiters have taafttte
this procedure of enllstmeat a4
handle every tittle detail tttm aV

trading them through an amplify-
ing system to swearingthem 1 m

seamen, right cm the
spot A prospective gob hasn't a
chance to get away, even If ha
wants to.

Most of them don't, as, for fan
stanco, ono of the men who signed
up yesterday. Ho Is 12, has tw
sons already In the navy and one
to go Boon. He's Joining because
ho wants to get with thoso sons-f-eels

It's his duty as much as
tholrs.

Whatever degree ot enthusiasm
the prospective recruits exhibited,
they weren't slowed 'down with a
roazo ot red tape. Their applica-
tions wero tilled out, their records
typod up, physical examinations
given and tho bath administered,
all within a space ot some ISO
squarofeet.

That allowed room from the
Pullman - type cushioned seats,a
built-i- n studio couch that opened
Into a double bed, magazlno racks,
clothes closetsand drawer space,
mirrors, folding tablesand chairs,
celling fans, a three-burn- stove,
ice box, sink and built-i- n cabinet
short-wav-e radio and recolvlnff
set, and Venetian blinds.

Tho first mate only knew where
tho power system that generated
their own electric current was lo-

cated! But tho flnger-prlntlrf- c

equipment was theio and in use.
What extra furnishingswould b

needed Is a mystery, but tho re-

cruiting officer explained his crew
was not equipped to enlist WAVES.

Choosing laxatives?
These 3 Questions

may be important
Qucs. What is tho nameof a lax-

ative that has been a best-sell- er

all over tho Southwest with four
generations?Ans. Black-Draug-

Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht purely
herbal? Ans. Yes, and you'll find
it easy to take. Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

gentle In action? Ans.
Yes, usually, If you follow dlrec-tlons-JS

to 10 doses only 25c. In-
sist on Black-Draug- ht Follow
Label directions. (adv.),

QfeL&efcf.
nco. u.s.pat. o

ROOT BEER
At

MALLEErS

PIG STAND
610 East 3rd

21 Hour Service V.
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